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'l'Jl.e Diff'ieult Ver••• of tll.• Soq of' Deborall. 
!lie Song of »•b~rah oelebrate~ the vietory of I•~ael over•~• 
OaDaanite• •1n TaGB.oh by the water• o~ ~egidcto•(V.19). fti• 
glorious vicstory over the Canaam. ti■h king■ no were 11l alliuee . ~ -U.. 
with Jabin broke the yoke of' oppression and seoured to the I■rael1t•• 
repos~ of' f'o~ty years duration(V.31). Tll.1• triumphal ode 5ive• u■ -
:.__.::r:r-
a lively dosoription of' Ierael as a f'luetua-ciq ·ud UJl■ettl•d 11&tioa, 
.. .Mt 
and a str1k1~ picture of' the disorder• ana cta.Dger■ wh1•h •onf1'onted 
I■rael during tne period of' the Jud!es. It al■o throwa a flood of' . 
light upon the oultu..e of' early IsraelJ immortalize• the polit1eal 
and social eondition■ of' Israel at that timeJ ud piotures tot~• l ........ , 
psople of all times the Jean d 1 Arc of' Israel. Frank big~t Sa'Ader•, 
the historian, describe~ Deborah, the judge antt proph•ts•• o~ ~el, · 
Who played a prominent part in I•rael a-c -cha-c time a.a f'oJ.J.owa:-
•1n lofty patr1ot1sm, good judgm~nt, v1gor, and alL qa.aL1t1•• of 
. . V" l) 
lead~rahip, aha waa worthy o~ this recogn1t1on, a rmarkabl• ~omm.• 
Indead, not many like nebora.~ ean be found in tha Gld ~estamct, 
m:ueh less 'f;o--day. For it waa due to her intlu-enas that Barak, no 
•judged Israel togethor with her, went out to battle again•t Si•s~ra, 
t~e general of' the ~ombined host, whom the Lord Jehoval:L delivered 
into the hands of' a :woman, viz., Jael, a• Deborah b••~•t1me 'II.ad · 
prophsaied. 'l'hi• triumphal ode whioh ••lebrate■ thi• great -~rio 
 
Ticatory or Iarael was sung by Deborah and 'Barak after tlley 11.~ ~•tun 
. . 
from their pur■uit. 
l) 'Bietory o~ the Jew•, p.84. 
' This o~e is r 96ardod by many as the, old~at monumont of ~e~ra~ 
poetry, save, that of , os~s. Evon hi~hor-ori tioa aolcnowle'1g'9 it 
aa one of the oldost pioaea of 'Rebrew literature. Georg~ Foot 
Moore, eays:·"It is the oldest axtant :nonument o:1' 'Rebraw hit!tory 
a) 
be«lre the foundation o:1' the kingdom". The ~"l',l,.,t author of this 
old extant piece of Hebrew literature is Deborah, the proph3teGs 
8 
and judge of Israel. This fact is aubstantiated by thG titla (V.1) , 
and by tho internal testimony (VV.7.lb). "In the oninion of 1ih3 
roat majority of scholars, ncbora.~ h9rs3l~ is tha author o:1' ths 
3) 
Od .. ". "Critics havo bean almos'ti une.nimoua in at'tribu.tin,s the ')de 
to a cont!llll_orary, and a lartici~ant in ths glorious otr-~ggla whi~h 
it celobr t e . So, to mak~ but a ~ingl e quouation, Ku n~n "r-it3a, 
1 Form an cont ents alike rove that it ia ri~'htly a13cribs,'1 by all 
cot~ -t ent judg3s to a cont 1mporary1 • Thi3 conn3n3ua has T 01ntly 
'b!on che.lleneGd by ~sinecke and .,'3~ seially by ,(au~ica Verne3, but 
n it~cr ths mat.ode nor th conclus ions of thaae aritia3 hav~ 
4) 
commend.a themg olves to othor scholars." The rs.reG3ntat,on of 
- cal 
the aong a8r~e3 entire+y with the historioai events. Ita hi~torioal 
• 
value cannot be e::caga9rated. Goor~e Foot l~oor,?) says, "Tho son~ of 
Debora."1 i g unsur'?_)a.osed in Hebrew li tera'tiur:J in all the gr13a.t 
qualities o:1' _ oetry, and holds a high
5
y1aoe amon3 the Triumphal 
• dos in the li terai;ure of the world". •110 war ode or battle "hymn 
6) 
in the ~orld surDassos it in fiery ener~ and true poeti~ nowar". 
"The beauty of this ancient poem is unrivalled. Viewed rrom 'tihe 
literary point of view, the ~oem i~ a p srtect p iece of art. To tha 
hig'tiorian and student of Iaraaliti~h religion this Triu~~al ~de 
I!) cf. The International Critical Commentary, Judgss, ~.132. 
3) cf. Footnote p. 132 of The mntornational Critical comment~ry, 
Judges, by George Foot foore for the names of the39 scholars. 
4)Ths International Critical Commantary, Judges, GGorga Boot ~oore, 
n. 129. 
li)The International Critical: Commentary, Judges, Geo. Foot Hoor,. 
6) Students Hiatory or Rebreva, Laura A. Knott, p .90. 
7) --~o.Wt 
is of the groatost value". Yt1 The form of the 8de cannot, ~ow3ver, 
~ be cons trued to our modern meter as aomo crit1c:s have en~~avore~ to 
do time and ae in. In it a!! th 
apparsnt. It haG o tic diction, oatic thoueht , and parall~113m. 
In adaition to ~he e neces~ary mark~ it has l~o alliteration 
thro~out. Geor ., Foot 1 oor e s . ya, "iiho movemont of the poem 1a 
throughout strai ghtrorward and natural. I~ sets bot•r~ ue, fir3t, 
tho - ituation beforo t h e r svolt; second, the ri31n of the ~ribesJ 
8) 
th±rd, tho victory and its ~equel, the death of ::liasara." 
- tt!"_,,,.f,,,I 
Thus f ar, then, we have heard the or 1n1ons of critics, hi~toriane, 
anct exee ates concsrn1ne tho ~ong of ebor h, and havs ~een ~hat it 
-icJ 
ri htly can be ascrib d to Deborah aa a contemporary of the hi3torioal 
~ LU ?,u;,iT.,, 
eventa wnich it embra~es. Therefore, let us now devote a fs~ momants/ 
to t e te~t its lf in order to con-irince ours~lves that ~h ,r is 
onoue~ lin3ui3tic evidance to substania~e its antiquity aaide from 
ths con$onsua of the critical, historical and e7.agatioa! world, 
before : roe e~ing to the body of tha thesis which is to be groundsd 
upon the lin3uistic eviiencs found tharsin. 
Th~ lin~u1st1c t e. ~imony doss no~ in any way v ~r1fy, on ~he ona 
!u.md, tha~ th13 trium,,hal octe i s of ! o,st-sxilic ori in as ·~aurie-, 
~ 
Vernea and Sein3cke claimJ but, on tne o~her hanct, authenticates ite 
rsmota a ge. neorge Foot .. oore says:·"We de~ect in it nons of ~he 
anachroniGms by which a later wri~er so easily betrays hi3 own a3aJ 
nor does the a tmospheric perspective of ths narrat1vs ind1o~t9 t~at 
the writsr stood at a distance from the eventa which he r~J.ates. It 
~xhib1~s ne1~her the vagueness which is the f1rRt reauJ.t of the 
.. J$.. 
blurring of details in tradition, nor the art1ric1al circumstant1ai1t~ 
9) 
which marks the subsequent attemnt to reeover them". Bu.t 1n ~he 
-rPu. 
poetic diett1on of this ~ong arahaisms, words occurrin~ h~r~ for the 
firet t1mo, words ueed in a modified sense, and 1d1oma~1e phras 3 a 
ere to be found. In short, it has an ant1(1Uated. cast and ant1qu.e 
colorin~ throughout. And because of this, ws shaLi not~ latar that 
-oL 
thiB lingui3tic evidence affirms tha anitquit~ of the 8onf of D9borah. 
For t he relative particle ·~and the endine; r• -are 9ome of the 
a no-ient renma.nts of the 'Rebre,1 l ang,.1.a.ge and ar~ found. in thia . 
triu.."Jlphal ode,. 
Finally, its remote age is coniirmed. by ths fact, that the 
di:!f'erant codi::as of the LXX an :l other vers ions of the 'lld 'l' o::,t~ment 
difrer aa to the transla,:;1on or a numb~r or these aaaa~~a f ound 
tha~ein. The tran l ators or theaa diffsr ant renctit1ona found it a 
ctifficu!t t a3k to ronder aome or ito varaea into their r33_ ~~tiva 
laneu 0e and yet to keep t ~e anttque color or the ~sbr!~ of t~ia 
~on5 . For instance, ~he LX ronditions dirreT r~~tly in v~~~~a 
8 , 15, 16, 28- 30 . '1'.'hese and o,:;hsr di :tr srences , ho~1 .. v r, ·,'1111 be 
taken cnre of later in the body of the thesis. 
Th~ ur 0 3e of this thes is is to ~ivo a transla tion of the entire 
Sonz and orfer a tenable solution of the 11n8u10t1c ditr1oulti9s 
found therein, established on sound biblical exega3is, and not .by . 
corru~tine the text, as critics have done and ye~ do; for ~hat 
mitit a~es against the clear <conception or Holy ~rit. 
Verae 1. 
Gives us t he introduction end title of the Song . 
:'in~j ~-Ji21J at!,~ n~j .. ;J_~---,~ l\~J-1 i1}iir ,'<{~] 
"The~ sa~g Deoora..~ anct Barak, t h e ;on or Abi~oam, on ~ha t day ;~ng.• 
'3' ,2 0 
7) Bs8innings of Hebrew ~i ~tory, Charle3 FoAt er Kent, ~ar.139~p~~ao. 
9
8) '!'he Internationa l Critica l Co-1 9n~ar y , Ju~ .~s, Oeor e ~oot~9. 
) The Internation.L Ori t1ca1 Comm9n~- ry, Jude;sa, Georga Foot •~~ore. 
• 
The '1'heodotion nd L X codox V ,;icanua tran3.Lat9 'lrJfl 1 with 
- T-
' ... > , lta.1 • :3an(i'r. a eido) and the lTul,l alie lika-=:vi ~e hfls ,:~e plura.L 
~ 
cecin runtque (cano), ~ut the Ale7.andr 1ne cod~x of t he LXX B~r eas 
7 With t he Tar g . Pesch . Ar. tran~l atin" it in t h e ~i ne,ilar • ~a3n .. 
a s flrig . and It. Ver. (cont avit) ha,,o dona . ~a , ho .v,v·1!r , r ci j -3ct 
the . former tranelai:1on, viz., the plural; b acaus 3 
s i ngular. And t h e Habr a~ lan5Uage ao wa.L.L ~s other .L neuaga~ ha3 
i;to 
t:)i verb in t he singul a r when two nouns oloaely conneotgd are its 
sub ject. Th e feminine form of the verb is ~era U8ed bacauae it 
J'l., I• 
stands befor 9 a feminine s ing . ana a masc. sin$1,11ar; of. Num. 12,1. 
l 
. ._ ....... ...... · 10) 1 •Q,~ l D T !lfl , '?-l~J "'.r.hen spake 7.f1r1am and Aaron". 
How ver, it i s particui a rly feminine here 1) becaus e Deborah 13 
t h e clooost subj ect; and 2) beeaus e she . J.ays the more i ntQortant 
:role . 
From t his,thon, we s ee lihat both sane it. But lihia does not 
i m~.Ly t h t both wrote it; for its authorship has alreaiy been 
'tiouchsd u. on in t h e introduction. Both san~ i t 1 becau3e it 3ra~k~ 
or t hat i~or t~nt ~vent wh _oh had ju s'ti tranapirsd in whie~ thsy 
p layed _romftnont parts. 1 But th~ crovm1ne event of ~hi3 p riod, 
both in i t a intrins ic i>nterest and our kno,1.Le~e s of it, 1s the 
vi ctory of neborah anct Bar ak. It· i s told bo~h in ~rose and ~oetry, 
a.~d the oom is on~ of the most ineontss~abla r 9maina of antiq;{ity 
that t h e Sacred r ecords contain, and the inc~ease~ ~la sure and 
ins truction with which we are enabled to r ead it turniah a signal 
proof of the ains a ctect to our Biblical know.LeAga by the advan=a 
11) 
of Biblical criticism." 
4-t 
The r a re occurence of t he nota aocusat1vi in ~ootio styl e may be 
explained from the fact that in th1a aa in other r ea~scta no~try 
. . - - f . ' Jl) J.2) 
r epre snts a somewhat more archaie stage of the lan5Uage than~ os3. 
lrrGe~9n1us 1 Hebrew Grammar E. Kauuz3Ch cf. 11711.par.146 a~ 
11 His tory of the Jewi'lh Ohur::h, Arthur Penrhyn f:11ian1, y, vo:t. 1,.,, .38 
12 Gesenius' Hebr e,v Grammar, .I!; . Kau'tizscn. cf. 117b. 
' 
1'·1il !J n1=-:1. •·on thai; day. 11 't'his tolls UG that this song was written 
&. ., - fA.,.,,&rrtd, 
immed1atoly after the battle and was the song of tri'U.m!)h which neborah 
and Baralt aanB on their return from the battie:1'19!,1. 1 Doborah' a s1ns of 
TJ..a,t 
victory breako in, and continues in its highest strains the echo of tha 
day. In comr any with the rei;urn1ng conqueror, or h ,erse.lf' .leading the 
chorus, ai'ter the manner of Hebrew"' women, the P;ophstess pour9r'1~rth 
t he hymn ,.vhi.tlh marks the greatnesa of the cr13is. It could 'be com- •1 
· &u.t~1-" ,.;, !3 ) 
ared to nothing short of the day when Israel p~ssed through the de3ert~ 
Concerninz these words"on thai; day• D. Johannea Bachmann ~ritaa: 
"Ue"origana handelt es sich dabe1 nioht um eina blosaa mo ag.11ch•t 
enaue chronolouiache estimmun~ (Chytr.: atai;im ac~~to ban~f1e1o 
r atia e a5sndae), sondern j ener ~i ega3tag aoll damit zu~la1oh ala 
14) 
,nl aa und Gee~net nd doa ~i egeoliedas hervorg~ho'ben ward~n." 
,,,, • 2 -5. The pr 1s e of God for ~is coming. 
Verse 2. 
: il i ;(' -,~-,.-.~ a~ ~Z J ~ i) ""f-
'T : 
"Becauoe of the leadine; on of the .Lead.era in Israol, whi.le ,;he peo!)lS 
volun"1ia3red, praise Jehovah." ,c-...f. J1 i, !> 
! • 
'l'he LXX codex Alaxand.r1nus and the Theodotion translate Y'JB andS\l'l'a 
J - T ; 
:, ... ,, , ',, ,., 
en t~ arx:asthai archegous en Israel ., as if it wera -che .a.rabic word 
Pairon which means 1) to let the hair grow. 2) to be exc9l.lent, a 
lead.er. In ancient days the growth of hair was a sign of nobility 
cf. neut. 32,42. Therefore, the LXX reading in this fqrm ~;6!~21"•1 it . «r-4! " .> IA! , 
more correctly than the LXX Vatioanus. "For the LXX Vat. has apakaluft~ 
. ~ 
:, ' · ::,~ ,.. .,, _, , '-f, 
apoka.lumma en Israe.1 and the Symm. en ti apoka.1upaestha1 AS ala~. 
tJO 
Whereas,the Targ. translai;es it in the sense of "raeahan•,i which is 
15) d 
siJ!111ar to the K.J.V. thai; has"avenge11 • T.11e Vul.ga-ce ha3 tran'!.lated. it 
f'-':J.f/. 
13) Hiatory of the Jewish Chureh, Arthur Penrhyn ~tanlsy, vol.:L,p.291. 
14) Das Buch u~r Richter, D. Johannes Bachman.~ 1 ~.303. 
15) Das Buch der Richter, D. Johannes Bachmann, .306. 
•qui sponte obtulistis de Israel animas ve3tras ad ~ericulum" And 
Luther translates f.f,:· 8 daaz Israel wieder frei 1st ":v'orden und das 
Volk willie; dazu 5ewesen 1st.• .. 
~~ 
Vie, ho\•rever, must base all arguments u .,on the original and remain 
with the Maasoretic text rejecting all other interpretations and. 
40~.:t,,, 
translations; for the Arabic which solves our difficulty and 'aatisfi , s 
>< A. 
~ . th·e !!leaning of the verse is the closest approa ch to it. And b~g a <I, 
:::Q )4' c~gnata language of the Hebrew ~e are quite c 3rtain t~at this is also -~ · ~ ~ < the ~orrect inter r,r et ation of this word here. 't'her3fore, ~e c n rest 
~ 
z d' . 
~ ~ s~ured that t h is intar1retation is correct and mo~t raliabla. 
ul .. •• k 
O Cr".> ga ::ir refi:-ced before the verbY-:,t"9has the meaninC' of: becausa of, for, 
~< 0; u T 
f.;! r.i Sin account of/. Here, how var, it is used in the senaa of "in" • ., 
~ ~ ~ "'tit.-...ea.Ccct 
r.r.c g tn. In the l atter part of this verse, we have :i:,-Jf]i] ~ translat3d 
f.lt.c -, "'> , _, •• , ,, • -.A.a.,~ < o in the LXX with en proairesei. And proaireais ia used in the 3anse 
~ 0 ., ,, :..~ 
r of el ectio . For the people volunteered, i.e., they offere~ themaelve6 
~ .. u.( .. 
fre ly. 'J'hus -:,,re see that the apparent difficulties e.r e easily solved. 
Vlhat tna verse wishes to tell us is this: 1) the l eaders l ed. 
2) the . eople volunteered. The le~ders of Israel had a sufficient 
number of warriors with which they could ~~IH/li' wage war against 
Si saera and his host, becausa the peer.le gave themselves ~ill ingly 
as r atriots for their country. · 
i11il-. •l"'\t3. •praise Jehavah". The -people had raaaon -co !)raise 
I T : l:' :rT 
Jehovah, for it was Re,who delivered them out of the hands of their 
enemies in a miraculous manner and thus procured the victory for 
-chem ~h rough Jael, the wife of Heb~r, the Kanite, who alew ~he 




Vle note ae~in, t hr+. the nota accu,sa.tivi is mi331nf
6
j 3re, but aa 
we see fr9m t h e er ~nm:ar, it ti r arely occurs in ~oetry. He=? a;"1n 
-to 
Psalm 2 ,2 kings ar c addr essed. r.hat i¢ transpired here is anough to 
convince anyone th t Jehovah ia the Lord d'od of Iaraal. Although ., ... ~ 
Israel had no kings and princes who rul ~dYthem a t this tim~,fii 
aJ, 1,J!,<_4 
n evertheless Debor nh bursts forth in her aontJ of trium~h and ad1re t1"3 •3S 
t his class of ~eopl e . She desir ed to arouse t he attention of t~e 
neighboring tribas and nat i ons . "The words are addressed to ths 
· rulers of the nat ions of t he -..·orld so far as they · are ·.vi thin the 
hori zon of the oet 1 s con~a~ oraries; they shall l earn t he great 
17) 
mieht of ,,~eY~ Yah~eh an Mis jealousy f or his people I srael". 
" The rul rs of t h e nations are summoned ~o hea rken to the r aises 
of Yah\'reh . Th'9 . oet ,10uld make the ,,,orld a witne1;;s of Yahi.'Teh 's 
18) 
mi ghty acts and COlli!)Cl it to own his gr entnesa; c f , nt. 32,1.3." 
"Hear , ye kin -a ! eive ear, o ye r rincAs!" "The two verbs are oft~n 
t, /tO 
cour l d in oetic nl r a r alleliam; cf. Gen. 4,23; Ex .15~~; ~um. ~3,18&0 
l91n,j! - ,-ttCT(. 
the tuo nouns also occur together !a.2,2. Rab. 1,10 ." Furt'?i.armora, 
~ 
• Jo.,annos achmann a -.ys concarnin.:, -chis ver--e t 1a rollovrin :: "Die 
h rrlicho Gr oaat t ~.vodurch Jehovah sich von Neuam al a Gott un:l 
Koeni g. a1nes Volks -r wiesen lat , zu eren Verku enderin s i ch .:t±a 
Prophetin im P.olg. macht, soll auch u ber !araels G~anz3n hinaua• 
h-
laut warden (vgl. ~s . 9,18 ; 96,3.10; lOo,l; Jas. 12 ,4.5. u.m.), den 
-!Act. 
Koenigen dar Erde zum Zeugnis, air Warnune (Ps. 2 ,12) und womoaclich 
.. ~ 30) 
zur Er weckung glaichen Lobes(Ps.68,29f. Jes 49,7; 53,15)." 
16~ Gesenius 
I Hebrew Gramm£1.r, E. Kautzsch, par. 117 sec. b.,..,,~ 
17 '!'he International Critical Commlntary, Judges , Geo. Foot ·4oorea -- ~- I '?, p • 13 7 • 18) '!'he Int~rnational Critical Commentary, Judges, Oao. Foot ,Too re, - r13? p.137. 
19) The International Critica l Com .entary, Judeas , tJeo. Foot •,,oore, ?,,, p.137 
20) Das Buch der Richter, D. Johannes Bachmann, s . 310. 
9 
• '::>.J1-<refers to the .-, uthor, namely, Deborah. "Damit 'tritt die 
• 1T 
Parson Doboras echarf h e rvor. Jed.ooh soll nicht ale das Wei b, das 
des ::1ieees Werlc?.eue ge-wesen(v.G.); oder ala die ~e.engarin . . . . . ' 
sondern als die mit r.ottes Geist er:ru.ellte ropbetin, die 1n der 
SOBenwaertieen herrlichen Fuehru.ng Jehova~ ale des Wo~nigs 3eines 
Vollcs ebc:msosehr ain Wiedera.ufleben der b1aherigen{V.4ff) wie ein 
Unter:.fand ller ku nf.'tigen(V. 31) erblickt, und dar .. n "!orta :.ta~er 
21) 
mit Recht d s enoer der Koenige und Fuer3ten in Ansr.ruch n~hm9n". 
/,:'/irJ'J.'f. "I.:)] l< '!'he ronoun i 8 r er•eP. t ed in ord"!r 'tha t the J:rophet 93 S 
• -~ ~w,t. 
mieht dra,7 the attention cf her h~arera. Geo. Foo!6t "foore a ys: "observe 
·the rerstition of the ""'ronoun, ·.vhicli. h a !!I wei ht 1n 9: 1:>r,·11 t".'h.:-t •.,;e , 
c annot n i ve i t in tran le.ti on . The no't e o:r triu~,.J1 rin a in ,;hi a 
~ 
e::al t a tion of the 0 ubj ect. "(oat inter . r etera find in -r.bi3 dominant I 
.1,.c.a.,unw 
tne a lf-ccnsciousness of Debor an , heroine anti i,o.gt , but :ror r ,?aaon1:1 
elr .. . y cet forth this is i m·. robable. ··:e10,auaon thin'·s 1ih~f (he I of 
- ' 22) ""~ 
t _1ie: verse, a s of E:it . 15 ia Isre.el". We, ho viever ., do not look at 
this I in the li ght tha.t l';ellhe.usen doos for it ia meraly strons 
an weighty expression in Hebrere for the firat ~erson and awa~ans 
the hearers to hearken unto ths voice of the mouth""!'liace of God. 
,...,.,~ir.iN' is the cohart:'ltive form "lat me sing". .,.~:from which 
""l•JJ;rJ ( :alm) io derived mae.ns "to be sung wit~Gi~~it ~~~~~iment~ 
: • • 2 ) 
lmore saya: "make melody, music, canere vel voes v~l fidibus" 
Luther translates it "spielen~ whereas,the· x .J.V. ha "I ~ill:-fing 
. raise." The Vulgate hast ego sum, ego sum, ciuae riomino ~:'aallam 
II ,,,, - t ,, ,,, 
Domino neo I reel. And the L > has: ego to kilrio aaom i(fT aaido), 
L ,._ '1M.-l-
kd rsalo ti 1curl~ tf the[~Isra~1: ~he Vul3ate Sffl!lhksizes t~a first 
"as Buch d r Richter, ry. Joh nnes ~achmann., ~. 3llf. ,,~ 
Tha Int erne.tional Critical Comm~ntary , .. Tud • , G .F. ~le re, 'P . .138. 
The Int 1-nRtional Critical ~om~entary , Ju.g~s, ~eorgs Foou?re. 
10 
• ., il""~r 
p er s o~ moro so, t h~n t he oth ; r v er sions i n t hia v erse . I b rings out 
t he mr:?anine; o f the or i gina l" I'' in th,9 b at r,:oa"'ibl ;1 manner . \'!e,too ., 
~J. 
a r e obliged to do the s ame i f we l'1iab t o hol d t o t he ' 'asaor etic To:.-:t, 
Q....t, 
for the f irs t p ar s on io e1 r,h n tica lly p l e.c ,; ,1 i n t" e f oref ront 1:>,  t h'! . 
r e_ i t i t i on of the pronoun. i1 i j' f 
I ,.II~ ., 
~ . 
V;tre e 4, : • : ;,.._ir:.,"" rli".Y-:S :1.... '1'-_y~b Tl.flic'!,'.3.. "illi'I._ n IV .Y '> )':, 1'< n 17 !! 1 -1: : r._1 Tl :. .: - : - •• • I : • - :. 1' : 
T T T • ..,:· •• • ·b .. u ;, :in (!)J o-- ::i.ll -n~ ·I.D<9.J O ... n~ -a;c 
• • , T,,. :,T' C' 'T - AT T •~ '1r -
" Jehovah in ·thy o .:.ng out o f :•air., i n 1ih15 m~r ch ~.ng out o ~ 'th e 1'i e d of 
Edom., t he e r i;h trembled, anct t h e h eavens f ell in d.r ops (dri'!:, C:-! , and 
t he c l ouds dri_p ed wa t er." 
"Seir) i C! '\;he home of .11Js ~~u, t h e l and wh i ch wa 
J ahwah ., aa C. na. n w s given to J acob( J oa . 24,4 neut. 2 ., 5 . 
i ven 'hfiit by 
z: ,14). I t is i n the mounta in r nne e east of t h 1Ar abah , from ~he 
southe n end of t h e De 
~:,;, 
ulf of 1 Aqab~~ , nou c a llei in its 
:1or t her11 l"'ar t e l-Gi h a l. i n t h e s outhern esh- . h er a.h. The r agi on of 
24) ,;u,J.. 
om) i d _n t ic .l ~ ith ~9ir; se Gen . ' 8 , 3 and of . als o 3e .,8." It i s not 
t 
(..o 
c . ec .:. f i c a l 1'r t h e , •l t e.u i n 
- .. & 
i ;t inction rro~ ~h - mount~i nJ ~· t i t 1 3 
si! .. ,- l y t . r ee · on of r om. 
u.d 
s . 6 8 .,7.8 p l ainly ~l ].rad ~0 t h i 9 V3~3C • 
1f ,!I~:!}. wi th a e;esh in . . . 
./.,,in 
:r di~t i nguish es t h ~ infinitiva tor6n f rom 
the noun(~r ov . -4 ,J.2 ). The . r i mary meaning s ea ~ t o be "\1al k with 
1111,, 
gr a t '3t eps ., t ric1e , s t a l k"; and ia us d o f t he s t t ely ma~ch of a 
i ~ i 8 U SJ,~C1 
r eligio l.1.S p omp . He r e¼'n t h e sens e or "in t hy :narchi n g out". "'he 
., •' ~. 
Vu.t r:at e r ender s thi s ,vor d vii t h tansi:r s: 'the K. J. V. h a.a 11 :1hen t b u 
march es t out n, and Luthe r transl a t es it \1!i th" einher gingest" 1n 
Contrast to t h other" auszogegt. 11 
, 
'JJi:n-.< . 
24) The· Internationa l Critj.c aJ Cor!!Mentar y ., JudBa J Geo. ~•oot "foore; 
11 
, ' The particle ll·( ,rhich the LlY. rencti,ra .'11th ka1ge an"t lc:a1 an<1 the 
alo,c,ff 
Vu!gnta with qua ~.nd c ig not cl1m ct6r1c eut oumula~1?s; ~ c~ clause 
aaas a tra1,; to tha com1 l et~nsas or tne d~sc~1: t1on. Bachmann 3ay3: 
25) 
"De.s do_·-r.,lte lJ~ ..... ii:.3 ".:>lost :las !-:QO!'ldrucka we an -:rie:t rholt." 
MJ,A. 
~~lconstrued. vr1th the c: ::c. "to d ro_ , to ovaTrlo~"11it!l". It is !13::r~ 
~~ 
ua 3 in · tne s ense or "to dr _ "• Varba co .1ae and ino~ia o .!so call,d 
v erha --:.1)'\.1.nda nd1 st , · tef1c1 ~ndi E'..r!J 
~¼ 
cona,;ruect -,,1 t!l-Sl!:C an:!. h9nce evii ently . ~ 2 6 ) 
~-,1th t:ie nee. Then t a accu3 tivi, ho "3V 9T, i3 mis;ing ~,acaua9 ~hia 
•>I I • •• ~ 
i s .. o try. The L!t'X r and.t:,?'S 'this w1,;h es,:;axe (stt.zo)= st1llo; y 3t th~ 
f # ' 
h e.a d.i ::rt131lav arun,;. 'l"h9 LX, , f\1.r,:;hermore, adds arosou3 ldo'tv). 
'l a 1 ho•.,, _._v .r, _ l t , t:r~_ 1'as-- oret1e tax,; suf1:1ce "-1.nd r9ma.1n t: ere'by. . 
Kaii: ~i~t~~~~ i nterpr eii t~13 v .,r se s :rollo~va:" !!l den tfe~ "lia 
-c..~. 
,!;; 1.re fu r den urch a 1nen nl!mei.tscnt15 c,n Sa1~tand er:rocht ,'3n •3n Sieg u ,:,b~r 
"1-ic.i.t 
Cl.1e 8 ~• lt1 e aer ~macnt ~1ss r a•s zu eben. und die Reid .n mit "'1.rcht 
-..,e.,t, 
vor J ru v o , · i-3 I s r fl.c,l i ten mi t Lis he unct "lertra,.1en zu 1hm zu ~rfu9.llen, 
,., 3hi: die , 21.ene .rin zurueck ati.f idta furcntbar 'h rrlich3 1ff'anb~run3 
J ah~.re I a i!l :-r Vorzei t, a I s r a el m m Vo!ke t;ottea anganom:n n ward 
l!!::: .19. Wis Ho"' e in seinem ~eg .. n (neu't, i · ,2) 1.19 "lt a emma 13r:!ai ;/auf 
· diecc gr o3z3 T, t snch, :: 1ng ·r,1eaen a l?J .113 ::u3ll.s :13s '·faila unf~3ns 
:ru9r I 3r a el, so m~.cnt auch d ie Pro h ,:;in Uet>ora .1an Pr313 aia:1sr 
h errlichan Gott~aoffanoarunz zum Ausgange~unkte 1hra 3 Lob~s~roaz~1 
11& 
Gnaae, -,7elche Jahve a ls c1er ";reue !3uncte3tJ:ott in 1hren T'?.gan 3 '31nem Vol~ 
2 7) 
arwie3on ha~." "Des Aus ehan(~'!J~) Jahve•a von ~air und ~~in r. ~ar-.,..,. 
3Chreiten(7~C&.) vom Ge f1lde l!.:doms is't eben so zu 1'aS33n ".Vie aa1n 
,- T ,_./ 
Aufgenen (n.:, 7
7
) von $ail: neut. 3:1 ,2. Wie die .. era'bkun!t d'9S Her~ auf' 
-.svc,1-
den ~ina1 dort a ls sin Au~ggnen ctar ~onna vom ~stgn ~ r 33:1chil~ert 
ist, so wird hier dieaos Herabkommen in einar schffJren ~olka unt3r 
26 Gesen1us 1 Hebrew ~rann.~ar, ~ . Kautzscn, ~ar. 117 ~ao. z. ~ -
25lDas Buch dsr Hichter, ~- Johannes a c.runann, s. 317. . 
27 Biblischer Kommen~ar ueber das A.T.+ 1 ~and, Carl Fri!drich Keil-
~ranz Dalit~ach, N. 248. 
....... ----
Donner, Rl1tz, Feuel' und Rauohdampf (~~. 19,lS.18) 1n env.1rem 
'°""lil Anschluasa an d1e~e ?haenomane al ~ ein von Rei~ im ~sten h i r b f3t e1 a~n• ... 
. dea Gewitter dareoai; llt, in walcham der Rerr einnarsahritt a~inem 
o,4clt 
vom "1asten h er zum ~1na1 g9zogsnan Violke entg'9g'3n." "~o hooh ab ,r 
wQJ\. 
I3r al am ~inai durch dan Rerrn 381nam Gott. 9rhob 3n ~ar, 3o t ief war 
8$ durcn seine ~chul d in dar juengsten Var gangenneit in dia Xn 3cht-
28) 
scha rt seiner r.r a Jnger ger ten oi ~ nabor a h alrenct aurtra~,T. 6-S" • 
.. 
, anestenberg, ho·•, ,,er, s a.ys : The aone goa:a ba:,!c t o t h "time whan 
' I ,, 
8'.ehoveh reve J. ,:id Hi mae.l:t' on }.ft. ~ina1 or. J~:t • .l9. '1'h13 is m r a ly ,.. 
another !"roof o f His ma. j eoi;y . We , ·.o 7ever, r ej-'!Ot thi s l ::\.tt'!r 
-iZ..: 
i ntei_ r tation for C'fo,:i came t his ins t anca t o del i ver t he 1'3r aeli tes . 
I A-..t.:c:,,...la.,, 
For ~s ref'erenc e to tnis cattle this ver:J . ortrays God a p - rticulal' ·~· "',,,,. oo. i n0 to "\id t h em at tllic;; ::ar t i cu l a r time. God tr-11.ly aa.-n to them at 
. c...J 
i:his inst~nc e i n . s t orm, ~hjcn c .!JI~ f rom t he 3ou tn or 3outh~aat. An1 
a£-,L, 
-r.ra s -3 t h .,; tl1e Lord. snook tne 3ar-;;h net l at i:h e h~avena :m:l t a clouda 
✓~ 
d.r1 wa-c r. ! h i s 'b tt l e w a a1ini .L~r to the • ati: .Le of Cr asay, i n which 
~C-0-~ .... ~., 
dis ~bled ay i:~ e r a in, the 3~ordsm9n 
-4.&-<CG. 
~~re cr 1~~i d. by the bitin ool dn. ttA stil l mor stri king r es ~m~l nc~ 
~ 
is t h e def ... &i; o!' t he C ri:na gi ni ns , 1,~r 't'i moleon., t t ha "bat tl s of the 
Orimeaus., in ~Icily. Ii; or.ens with t~~ sp1r1~-st1rr1ng anj ~r o~h~t-
/J.c,,o 
.lik-3 sr.o ch of Timoleon, 1 as t hough a god wer e a'!. aaking •11~ 1 • ffis 
encampment, like B~r ek1 s is on t h e hill above t h ~ river. The chariots --4,(c...,......r 
of hi s opponents ar e broken by t'he Gree k inr antry. ·•;he violent '!torm 
of wind, r ain, hail, thunder and. lightming, beating in ,;he ~a1,es of 
. ~~ 
the Carthaginians, but only on the be.clc9 o:f t~e Greeks J th3Uconfusion. 
in the river becoming every moment ful.Ler ana more 1iUrbid. through 
. -£c.~ct.l 
the violent r a in, so that numbers p erished in the ,;orrent; the tota1 
2a) n,J.rJ/~rJ Biblischer Kommentar uebdr ct.a s A.T., .l Band, 
Car.L Fr1~~r1c~ Kail-Franz 
~~. tisli t z3c 
;a;.:,-~--
:&cto 
rout, the c~p i;ure or the cha r iots- th~ s oila of ornament3d ahielda--
£.r. 
~re tne e:::o.ct ~ount r ... r t a of t he viet ory of Bar ak over -~is =J 3ra.' But, 
-,A~M-• i n its mor l a s~ c i; , the triu~,h ot Harak wa~ r ar r~~ter ev9n than 
Wl2-4 
t h e triumph of Greek civilization over Carthag1n1an b rba r1am. It wa3 
~ 
t he enemi es of ,Tahovah 1.vho h d p er1shect.. It vr s 'the '3acur1ng of the 
'truo r eligion f r om t h e attenl'!_:) t of t he oia ~agan1sm 'to reaov3r its 
a s c ena ancy in the Holy Lana. It ranks, in t hs s er~~ hi~tory , na-t 
-rt.A. 
a r t er t he bot t l e of n th-heron, am ngs t tha r eliei ous bat t l33 of th3 
29) 
\?'Orl d ." 
'ulrse 5. . 17~ 7 y 
.t • ·l. • I: • .. • .f. =c-;~;4P ~ .. !?~~ ilJil~ --~7~ .. ~ ~ 1~ ilJil~ :~,';\ i~I.~ a~:,~ 
( ) ~ · "The rnot1.nt a1ne moved trsmbl 3d from befor ,J :?h t:>v an ., ,;~ i a · i na!! -rr om 
o ~r or Jshovah, the nod of I s r ael." 
G d i~ h or e ~i c turect. s comi ~g in a stom 'to sav~ _Ris ~ so~l s . 
'J'h. d i S?)Ute in t h is v er ge concerns t he in'terpr e:cati on of 1 ~ t.J. 
;IT 
-J)f Jfrorn jTJ 11 :t"lovr". I:t' tak-,n f r -,m this :rorm in 'the niph al 1t 
•fT - Y' 
wouLa b e the r egula r us e net. connection. However, 1~ ~3 ta~e t h 1a 
~ ~ . -~\·' 
:rorm a o the ni .... nal or c' c-''T t h "'n,we have 1:n =- meaning of "er achU•3tt,grn" 
3Q) - TJ ;_ 
( von ~r db e~en) • Thi s i s us~d of mounta ins cf. II. 63,19. 64,2. in - ... ,~-
the ~ons e of "to move, to be moved". ~his n1~hal form lacks stren..AA9n 
~ 4cfi~ 11 
in5 h er 3. But ~a it is found ~r quen~ly tha~ Aramaic rorms of ten lack 
~ d 
st r enoo}aaning s o t h :i. s form does too. And. it may 'be rightly int3r-prated 
as t he ni h a l 
fl) 
•J._:3 J" J • Jl.n d 
:fT 
ot jj [for it occurs in two f'orma nams.ly, ·l jj,=:. and 
in orcter ~o p reserv~ ~he p ictura ~hicn Deborah hare 
- .114 
d.e i cta, e mu s t t ake it as the niphal or . .J-:,T, :ror t h:i. a ct3soribaa 
- T ' 





Hisi;ory of the J e~ish Church , vol.l, Arthur ? nrhyn ~tanl~y,p .393 
Da s Buch d~r Richt er, r..Johann s Ba cnmann, ~. 318. 
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nioved or ·1,er e moved a.nct i;h t i a 'the me .n1n of i:h'l ni,"l'hal ·13T.:J • 
: 1"'T 
0f course , one cou! rt 'ta b '3 it a t h~ ni,-,hnl of J,-J and. ref T it ~ the -T 
gush1ng streams of w .ter do\m tna rnount~1n side3, but I ~aTsonally 
b 11eve t na:t t he f ormer int· r ret-:-.tion is correct 't'rhen t king t he 
pictur:> ii; s '1ianas. 
t:ie 
The LXX a nd a Lat in v ~rsjon nl s o r enaJr th1~ as i;~e movi~~ of the 
mo'\.ln-c ins ; Lt.1:ther , ho7"3V ?: 1 tr!ll..n 13l ~tes it" l!n:zoa~en" an ,:~,9 :'.J.V. 
ctoes l ik~w1se , ~r~nalat1ng it"me!~ed", n mely, taking it a a the 
regul ar n1phal of 
;") f a ccord1n8 to c ommon e:cpl ana.tion is 1) simply a pr-9fi ;c.ej, -der.ion.,trai;ive _e.rti cle , e. g . the moun'1i yoncter. 2) 1t ma·, be t e kan in 
c~ 
a_ r,osi t1on. 3) or most na i;ure.l!y .s suo j ec i: . George Foot .. oora calls 
~~ , 
because ~ a lone renders i '1i _u1 ,;e gr a.,,,ima.i;1ca!ly touta:Jti 
1na.:'.:?: ,; i on of the Lo1= 'l, fo r ~ gl oaa mi.Lit teG ag&1na t ~~ '3 cla r 
-.u( 
c onc e~t1on of ol y ~rit , nnd furth e rmo r s , we rind t he aama m3n~ionej 
winding) roads." 
JL~.J-
Thesa cona1t1ons as ctescr1bect above a re not unnetura~, but ,;ha rasuit 
of war. For as 1t ~as in the days of ~hamgar, s o it 11/1.fH/llfitt// 
was now. l\lring the time or wRr, trave~ on the high~ays a;;,'titrv:n ato~ 
today ror they are guardect ena fortif1ett. 
----------· 'l4 ~~ -32-) 'J"he International. Cri t1ca.L Commen,;ary, Juctges I G,30rga Foot ' oora 
15 
- " 't/1.r,, l "!n the days o:t:" Jael" ia called a gloss by (;eorga Foot Moor~. nther 
. tk.a£1 ) 
Uommentatora( Teller, Koehler, Hollmann, Aea., Rtud., Ba., ~ett11) 
33) 
1-.y that Jael was another female. juage of ~hom we nava no record. 
~ --
Still others/¢J-t/(F. Boe. ana Roeu~cher) claim that 1t is a "volka-
34) 
tuemlich" cognomen of' ~hamgar or Ehudl • !Carl Ludmg Stephan sayG,. 
.. they go baclt to the etymology ol' the ,vora J:!:cr. aram. i<~~"syr. 
j a ' la, 2.r. \7a •· lun ( caper mon ta.nus, rup1caper cf. auch ara1:,1s chea :· · 
wa•lun nob111s, em1nena, i tt¢t, pr1ncepa~ Freytag Wb.) ~te1n~ock, 
"~emse" aehr gut un· sa6 n aez es den Bs1namen eines schnellen, 
35) ;;j 
g~~anaten Kriegera beaeuten kann." Howev9r, ~e cannot go wrong~ 1f 
we t ake it as t he Jael re:t:"errad to in v. 24. :t:"or, truly 3he, too, 
l ived at t he time when t he h1gh~ay3 ce~s Ji to be hi5naay~ and t~3 
trava11ar s chose winding, t witching by,:rays ror tnair courae. 
Jl j ~P,1fl~ i s a hapaxlegomanon and ma na "winding, ;:;w1tc~ s.~ 
crooltga". I t i s deri,,e,:l 1:rom 'tne V9r'b !J~.JJ r.vh1ch denotea "to tu'rn", 
-T -r: 
tM,,J.c;t:e 
"to become crookea". This i3 one or t he proors :t:"romt t~e iingu.1st1c 
~ 
~tanapoint for the antiquity or t ha ~ong o:t:" Deborah. For her~1n are -.,.,oras to b t:J founa t hat are archaic, or usea f'or ·the fir3t time, or 
in a modi:t:"iea s ense. . 
..A,..,s,\.C;1--'...c1 
"Shamgar, the 6on or Anath, dersncled h1m~elr aga1nst t ha enemiea . ~ 
of the south with the long pole armed at the end w1tn a spike 3t1ll 
36) -t.r 
usea by tne p easants o:t:" Palestine". Sham.gar, however, was ~able to 
- ale. 
s tem the tide o~ the enemy, therarore he began to 'build systsmatic 
mountain roads, which led. in round.about ways f'or the use of' ~ .. { rDI' 
-r:/U. 
a~c1. 11 this inc1c1.ont is¢~,,~ recaliea in tnese woras, :t:"or now uhe 
- .$J'l.,IO 
h1Bnways being ciosea due to the war were unused ana the travellera 
again sought the byways • 
., "I',,, t 'Y)t-,.e. 33 The International Critical Commentary, Juages, Gaorga Foot "loora. 
34 Das/itiit,t~i¢i, Buch der Bichter, o.Johannes Bachmann, s. ~~o. 
35 Das Deboraiiad, Kari Luaw1g Stephan, s. 11. .~, ~ 
36 History of the Jewish Church1 ~al. 1, Artnur Penrhyn atfn1ey, p.2 
I arose (as ) mother in Israe111 • 
In ·1JTn the dagesch forte is =,.,. m1s31ncv., we shou1,1 have -1jrn. - ,I • ... 
1'sL 
Because vrhen a vowel 1 .~ to be mad.a spacial.Ly s~ha;:ic ganarally in ths 





s to the int et'l r etation of JiT~~- The meaning h:ts b43 n s~11 
to be uncer~ain by commen~a~ors. For in ~ance: '!'he margum 





.. , " 
likewise, Luther. The LX renders it dunastoi anct ao do ~'wald and 
;;. 
other~k~ the s~anct tna t .it meana"leaaera" in V7. and. v.11 where it 
58) ~ TJ..e 
ag? in occurs they transla te it with"leaa~rship". The X.J.V. has •the 
"~«-~ inn .bi ~an~s o:r the vi.L.Lageo". Ho \'ever, wa mus~ cling to the original 
A~ 
anct e:o ound it in tne lign~ or Scriptures. Now in Ezekiel 38 1 11 we nave 
" ,, 
it used in the 3ense of the open country in ais~inc~ion from the 
'1- '} !,UI 
wa11 ~a ana for~ified cities, anct thus it is also usen in the Targwn 
a nd .. yr1ac, which is a cognate language . Thare~ore.,we can r1tft1y 
vU/.Ja. Co 
interpret it, ir we translate "unwal~ed villages". For ~ha vilf agea 
"tlJ.. 
were no longer fortified a.sin days gone by, bu,; wara like unto the 
U-4.,i,cc:{ 
open country, scarcely inhabii;ect ana unp r ~p~rsa for ~ar. t'hey cea3sd 
i;o be v111a5ea just as the highways c aaaea to be t~a main road'l of 
. ~ 
travei; for alJ. thosa wno formar.Ly livea in ,;ha vi.L1aga3 h ad r1ed into 
"Che mouni;a1ns f or aais~y. ~ven r a rming st~p~ed during this psrio~. 
until Deborah a~ose. Th tis wh tour texi; here dishes '1io te.L.L us. 
~7) Gesen1us 1 Hebrew Grammar, JJ.: . Kautzach, par. 201. 
38) De.a Deborah.L1ea, ICarJ. Lud.w1g Stepnan. 
Ii? 
"In the song of Debor ah~ h ve the only ~roph~tic utterance th~t 
br aaka the silence between , os es and ~amuel. R3rs 1s 'the one voice 
of ins irat i on( in the true sens e of t h e ~ori) that braake out in 
- ~~ 
t h e Book of Judges. :tn her son., are gathered ur, a.11 the l essons -:rhich 
, liu • 
the r est of the book teach9s i ndi r ectly. Hers is 'thie life, both 1n her 
a..-d... 
own history and in the whole ~a%~od, that . e:J:!: r esses the fee1ings nd tit 
thoughts or thousands , "ho iere s ilent till •she , Deborah , arose a 
~ .,t,,M Q,C.. 
mother i n Isr ael'. Hor s i s the pr oph et i c word that 8ivea an utterance ar 
"Yl.~o.!. 
and a sanction to t he th~ughts of freedom, of ind 9ndence, of national 
unity~ such as they had never before 
. 3~) . 
:J i nc e ." ~J;np~:U "that I arose". 
i n the ~orld, and have r araly 
. ~
'J'he pr e1'1xad · '!' i s ~n old r el 3.tive 
~ 
r·articla e.nd testif ies that this Song is antique. No,,, we aak, ?That c1o 
• J"l.t,i.-.JAf ftJ 
critics say concerning it? "Olahausen for exampl e aaya lfli~ a remnant 
~-vr 
of .,.,, ,c by t he elibsion of 'X' and t he assimilation of~ to the consonant 
of the 'lfr<:>llowine word . Gessnius calls it a forma d.ecurtata of 'ltJ,-c. 
J:.o 
\'I i th thi s v i ew ma, be cl as ed t hiJ t heory of E,7ald. Inasmuch aa ha also 
a.ssigna tha priority t o .,Wa-c altho')r!l - grJ!Jr/.givea h ill own C3~ Ianaion of 
t he origin of t his f orm. i,,ttt~i lt~ti,¢111 He maintains it is a 
~ -~ 
r emnant of c:'W>i.t. Sperli ne calls it the connec t ing link bet~aen ! h a 
~"" 
Pho eni c ian W '1'f and t he Rebrew 'J(IJH • )Tow in the As syrian ".79 have As'ru . .. 
a.nd i n t he Ar amaic ~fl ~nouna l;'"lhich mean pl ace, consaquantly, - -. 
Fl eischer, "• uehlau, Friedrich neli tzsch, v .L. Harper, Kraetzschmar, 
~i mmern, and recently also Brockelman ar gue"lWl< is of aub3tantive 
. 40) 
origin and vi is a remnant of this noun." 'l'hus uhey pronounce it 
l.a.'iie Hebrmv. }'However, if"'l11JJ1C would ba of nominal character such 
combinations as 'l~~-o·>)'? occuring elsewhere could scareely have 
arisen.J ·Thus we s ee, tha t throuehout the n1c1 Tes tament it was 
p-~'-<-· 
39) History of the Jewish Church, vol.l, Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, ~.292 •o> ,CU 'N , Carl Gaenssle. 
a-----
• -i.ot;,. 
pumoly a rolative p~rticle. Likewise waa•rl a relative narticle and ia 
not a remna.nt of~.VX. For in the fir st pl:ce, · fli occur~ ;i~eoualy 
with '-iw,-reven in the e~rly writings. And, then, we have -croof 1'rom 
. -r~ H. 
other r::;emi tie languages, that it ia etymologically independent of "I .Vl'<. ~.,. 
In fact, it could not be a remnant, if it ia found in the early writing• 
,fa, 
for it is a well known fact to linguistic science that ~orda jare often 
mutila ted and disfigured beyond i mme1i ~te recognition in ~he
0 
clurr(of 
t heir hi story, e . g . L. aetntioum an. the E. age . Howavar, auch 
. - ~ o,{ 
phenomena do not war r ~nt a3GUlT.Dtion that the sama thing ·h~a hap! nej 
with "',"1 N, for the reason tha~ Cl/ meet s us 0imul t aneously ·;ri th '1¥l1C, 
already in the earlier s t a.3es of the l anguage, whe:{aa., the example 
-cl., 
r ef e:~·rad t o above r preAen~ t he result of a. long p~ocaas of decay, th9 
_,,.:.,,, 'f. '"I.(' shorter form not being found aide by sida with the full and unfffl!'aired 
~,.r 
original • . e ar e , of course, well aware that ct/is em~loyei much more 
~xt ensively in l at er literat•ro than in the earlier. But the ract 
remains th~t it is a l so found, though with less f~uency, in the 
i.t,, JL.ClMd 
e- rlier writin5s, e.e., in the song or Deborah, whichTby man regard-
41) .._--.:-rl.o 
ed a s ~he oldest monument of biblical Hebrew: And aa we have two words 
e.ta- !A, 
in English or any other language. meaning ~he same ~hing, why~,/ can't 
. 
the Hebrew have the sruneT Therefore, we conclude that•!/13 not a . ..... 
posteexilic or l ate Hebrew form, but aa old as the l an 7uage itsalf 
~ch 
for it not only occurs in the late writings, but is found aida by 
with ~CV 'Nin the early writings . It is s~Y1?1ologically ind3Petnt 
42) 
the other Hebrew nrticle, . nd good Hebrew." 
41) '-i uJ N , Carl Gaens's l e. 
42) Jfl} ";V , Cl?rl GF.enssl!e. 
is, 
siJ.a 
Much has been :n-i tten in regard 'to the endin!l "'If. n. Johannes • 
Bachmann says the re are some ~ho claim it is th~ second r,erson fem., 
others ,:,ho claim it is tne third.1 erson, an,-l atill 
43) 
'the firs t! 
iJ,;. 
other s ~ho say it is 
~ 
"If Jassoretes would h~.ve looked upon "this 1'orm as 'the . . ;) 
second sinBtll r feminine they would h ave p l aced a Qari hare- ~~otin3 it, 
-:,Ut thi~ h a s not been done , s t he s econd f eminine singular ia o,;/_ of 
-r:L.M 
the question. It l a inly sho~s u s tha t it iz,furtharmor,,~ot the ~hird 
i- er 3on f or the.t wou l .i be af an nl tog.__th~r diff'arant nature and the 
Ua s .,oi·etea would have ~1 -ced a ;t·e t hib in t h~ footnote 
44) fl , 
c ase. " So it can but b e the firs t,. and i s t he 1'ir-t 
45) 
r eguLar form. The L 
d.t. 
if tha t "197:a 
:.t. 
· rson in its 
"though we ~ould h ave the thir . ~arson in the oriBinal; 1'or the LXX 
the 
•' , , ,, ,,. .,46) ,,. ~ 
r ende r s it anoste and the Vulgate has surgeret." "any of course -;;voul-1 
1 l i k e t o :t'ollov, t h i s trans l a tion in or --=ter to disprove t h e authrara'hi- of 
tL 
"lih i o ~on a . But thi s ver s e authentica"tes neborah a s its author, for th9 
t a:tt ~lainl y has t h e first person singul r and no1 ot:)ler :form • 
.:.~ 
Furth rmore, when she ca llo h erself t h e ,fothar of Isr3.el, she i a in no 
..-..zi4'.:-1 
~ay boa s ting of her grea t deeds, much less of h erself, .but 1a>'apEy.ii-kina 
cAc, ... \A 
as it \Vas cuc-;'tioms-.ry in those days. Just a s ?..l'osaa an oth3rs have done 
a.net h ave not bo2>.s t ed. 
"It chos e new 5ods 1 
seen? and a sp·ear(lanca), among the 40,000 in Israeli" 
We oee tha t Israel lived in idolatry for our teY.t tells UG th~t 
cf. C. 
Isra el chose new gods. It doea not s ay a 3 some ~:er.lain it "God chose 
n~a things ." For if it were to d note God's choosing we ~oulj await 
"' the f eminine "='s?ld not the m sculi ne f'orm. An:1 1 then, 1 t woul:\ r ,3fer to 





that; and the use of !~lo"1im f or n judge" is "Tt'Jry muoh r'3'3'tric~ed. 't'he 
.&!°J,,, 
varb uae~ h are a~p~·es ses ~ctione which continu,d throuahout a ronger 
or shorter period. An,i our t sxt doei:: not ·:,arrant any · OX!)lanation 
U .· 
concerning God; for Iarael did the ch Josing. Jerome tranala t es it:· 
• ...vl-
Nov a bella alegit ~ominus et ortas hoatium i p a subver~it, clYr,auS et 
w 
h asta si apparuerint in quad~inginta millibu.s Isr ~l". But the te~t is 
-p l in God did not choose new wars, but Israel chos e new gods. Ewald 
~r .ns l ates it "they chose new judges". He t akas Elohim in ~he sense -~ 
r ak . Ji'or .n.a look3.,_,at the 
"-,::&..t-f , 
L , ~ni takes the r o .ding of the Al exandrina codex, which reads,sk-3!ie 
of "J'ud eA" V I nd r efers that to Deborah and 
, q ~ 
n ariido~ siromaston lne'fthe ka'i. iromlstes and t hen inter-or ts t h is - .. t«t 
soc ~lled , ccidenta l corruption of the L~X text 1) sk~en g~n fdo kd 
• .,,:;(/4~ t~J . I ) f ~ ,_,, ..,, " , ~ • siromasten, 2 ske_e ean o_thf kai sirom .ataa callin it a or~hog~hic 
le.l:_ 
4 7) -4. C , 
error." ·ow ver, t h Rebr ew i clear and, th~r9rora , ~e must on sound 
ncrir tural Br oun s r a j ac t a ll f a l s e i nt Jr pr et tion3 or corrupiona oft 
~; 
th:s ve ·a . •w , too, muat r e ect the translation offs~ad u ~Y L~~h~~ 
~"''~ 
ror i t rea s :"Ein Heues a t riott er. a hlet, ·r hat di 3 · ora ~e3tri tto!. 
-tL;. 
for the original as aforesai~ does not in t/:!A# anr.ray wish to 3 y t~is. 
Th e original speaks of now gods, and not ne~ t hings or new judges; 
~herlore
1
wc r e j ect all other intarpr etations and r emain ~1th t~a 
~ 
ori3inal which is clear nnd p ictures to u~ ~he condi~iona at that ~ime 
HThe weE' . .lcness o:f:' Israel, ultimately due to their apostasy trom 
_,,J:A!.e,.:,.1-, 
J ehovah(Jua. 5,8), ~as directly owing to the invariable and necessary 
/A'.:d. 
consequence of such infidelity, decline of p~)iotiam, ~na of ~aith tll 
in the mission ;t/#' and future of the race." 
n n ro ue on o the O.T. in Greek, Henry Barclay Swetg. 
History, Proph ecy and the ironumants, J.'JI'. ~ o Curdy, "Dar. 188 • . ,rt. 
21 
There w s noi spear nor shiel d t o b a se 2 n in I ~Ta31, bec ~us~ th3 
p eopl e ~·Jere a :pastora l and -/!rJ a r i cul tur~l -peopla an :l not a war:1.1 ka 
nation. 
r 
VV. 9-11. Concerning t hese v.\_aes the critics have turned their 
poisonous pen saying t ha t they are obacur ....tp.;r,-and that the text i as autfer--ed so badly, that it would take too much energy to r e;tore 1t. Le+. ,1a, 
~ 
t h e afor e , delve into the m&i:ter and see whether their statements have 
any grounds. 
v~,. A 9. . ~.3. f 
: ,1 in" ·l::>'] ::i.. o..~ ~ n "";t ~.-Jn_. ~ D ~ ?!~ iq ~ .. ~ ~ i,;, ~- ; ~~ 
fT : c. •rT ,. li 
"?~y he r t i s to the com.'llanders of Isr.ael, those "17ho Volunteer .among 
the _ eo~le, r iae Jehovah". 
~ -~ ~ ,~J is a l so :f'oun.a in the same manner in .Judges 18,15. Hare""li"':h, . . . . . 
Deborah bsa ins her exhortation to the commandsrs e.nd -ch ;, o_. le. 
• • • ]' -p.1n l a.wgiver , "out i n th13 case it means " 
cf/. ~. 14. The chokeki m are th perahot of V.2. 
-.z 
a nd coll'Jr.andar a of the 14eorls in batt le. ,nd unto the?!l a.3 t."1311 a 3 unto 
C,.r.lNIVl#r'I 
the voluntaor~ , those ·:,ho 'had ..,iv3n i:hemsalvea ··::1.llin ly, tha common 
s oldi erG, eborah i s no\"! s_ ea.king . For she ".'Tiaha.a to aay: •,fy haart 
goas out both to the co~.manders ~f Israel, viz., Barak anl~~;;~tain3 
JJl4\lol/. , 
and to the p eojle who voluntesred willingly for tha oausa of Jehovah. 
. ~-
"It was a general revival of the national s_irit, such as rarely occur-
~ 
red. The leaders are described aa filling their placaa with an ardour 
Q.o 
chi9rs b ecame the chiafa1 , in~eed aa ~orthy of their _osition. 'The 
vrell as in name·. 1 The la\'lfii vGrG 
for zhe p eo~le'. 1The Lord came 
""1::1&.., ~. 
of Israel ~illingly offare~ themselves 
-t:L.:. 
do~m amongst the mightyl.And to thia 
- 7r.c,.:.J 
the ne.tion res!'onded with readiness, unlike their usual sluggishness, 
as under Gideon and ~aul. 'The people willinBlY offe~e~ themaelve~• • 
'They that/1ti~, rode on white asses, they that sate on rich ~ ~ ets 
of state, they· that humbly lk 
wa ed by the way', all joined in this 
, aa 1 
~) ~ - & 
solemn enterprise•. Thus we aee th t the t ext 1a pl ain andl~'t difficult~ 
i s at hand a s the crit1ca s t a te. Herein, Dabomah admontshea all to 
bless t he Lord, to gi ve pr aise unto ,Tehovah. At 
arous es t he a ·tention of the neighboring tribes 
J fl 
~he earne ~ime ~he al3o 
and nations t6~ ive 
p r aise unto Jehovah,the God of Isra611 who has so m1ra~"\luus~y 
4Q11vered them from the combi n d host of Jabin. 
~ 
Verse 10 . " .:J.~ C, • • • 
: .-1n .. ,'!l:/"'Jc:"f-j~ \;-,~~l 1:f\'J-~J' :~"?~ 1111n~ Sl·,;ll.!'! .. -l~'l 
•'l'he riders upon as~es that ar e white(spott ed white), thoae.wh;~ 3~t 
u~on c~r pets, and t hose who walk u on the way, s ing!• 
~ebor ah h er continues her exhor~at1on to all claa3a3 of ~3ople, 
the rich as ;vell as t he poor. For thosa ~ho ride u1,,on ·,1'hit3 a.a3 se 
( ~iY. cf. Jutt . 10,4; 12,14), and t hose ·.vho sit u .. on ca?")ats or a,3 the K.J.V. 
sc.ys"in jud,ament", or -~ Luther puts it "im Gericht" are the w:,althy, 
t'.n.d tho s vrho ~o on the way a.r e the poor. They, ho.1sv9r, according . 
t o ou_ te;::t , «r e all to join in 1;rith one accord and •l i1"tl/ 3i ng. . ~ 
-1n 'UI 1) conver s e. ~) mention by s inging cf. Ps. 145, 5. In the . 
l att~r senze it ie also used her e . The p eople are to mention tha 
pr ais e of t he Lord by si nging. 
V. . 
f1; "'1 h ~ comes from ""l·n«::!."spotted ".Vh1ts" or bettsr "white". This 
T 
i s t he color of the co3tliest a3s and only t ha weal thy o,me~ su~h 
~or riding. The price was out of r eacn for the ~oo~ and the animal 
was also considered to be the be3t riding on account of 1ta gentle 
• '"fi41,; 
natur e. Luthar translat es thi s word w1th•achoen•, but it danotaa the 
color end not t he beauty. 
Now as to the construct s t ate. "'l'he construct stats, which, 
according to par. 89 a , primarily r ~ r esents only thg· imma~1ate 
-ti4e-a• 
governmen~ by one aubs &antive of t ne ro!!ow1ng ~or~( or comb1n~tion 
ot woras), is frequen~~Y amr loyad in ra~id n3rrativa3 as ~ c;m~ tin 
10) His ~ory of the J ewish ~~urc~ , vol.l, Ar t h~r fenrhyn ~t~nl~y, 
23 
~J 
form even apart from the g~native rel~,:1on; so eapec1a11y,-1;Fbefore 
p repositiona, t~rticularly in alevated(~ro~hotic or) ~oetic) style, 
50 
ospeci&lly when the noman regans i3 a par ticiple." Th3r ?rore, the 
nouna ( "';t ~ .. and .. ;?Jh ) which ara found hara before i:he !)'I'~~i tion 
~~ being ·!;',art i ci:,l~s a re in the con3,:;ruct sta ta. 
- ,A,.ul. 
7~ "a ,,estment, g~rn1ent , then. a l3o a carret". "le have ,:~3 '!)lu,:a.l 
T'".7,;lhora . ~-any aay this is ~n Ar amaic 3nd1n ""'nd h •a "'o 3n ta!tsn 
from the north Pales~inian song or Deborah which also h a 3 other 
linguis ,:;ic 
4
~culiar1,:;ies and. is filiea w1"Ch Aramaisms. But that 1• 
not so . For we have the original Song or Deborah berora us in the 
old 
~aaaoretic t ~x,:; , and therein are ambod.1ed. all theY-rorma of the 
langu e., ii;s idioms and. 1hrases , and. also new word.a, ,'Thich occur 
-~ 
h ere for tne first and. p robably ev~n tne last i;ime. It is the oldest 
I 
ctocument save tha ,:; of i:oaes in 
-c::.,("..£-
ebraw . oetry •• For wa hava shortly aaan 
tnF.t • 'Ji occurs hero and is used as a ~ et>rew !>article 3id.e by a1 i3 
'I .' ~ 
·:.rii;n ',ftJ •""'., and not; ,7e have thi3 old plural end.1ng of J". ,:vhich !fa will ---a 3a1n meet in V.15. In l ater Hebrew this ena1na is loat an1 we1 again 
rind it in the Aramaic., which is a cognate language of "tha ·Reor8'3. 
"From 
shall 
o~ His dominion in Israel; then, there want down to t~e gates the 
.eo_ le of Jehovah." 
c?l r 1) voice . 2) noi 8 8. 3 ) sound. Here the word 1a uaed in ,:;ha 
l est sense, for it refers to the noise ma~e by the archara. Tha 
,/ln..,, 
sound th~'t 't'la s produced by the arro\'IS which fla·, through i:he air from 
the bows of i;he archers. 
50) Gesenius• Hebrew Grammar, E. Cau,:zsch,.~ar. l~O a. 
I 
24 
D.,~~~~comes from Y!! a d m. verb,"one who ha3 an arro\1, a ., . 
bowman, an archer". The text is very cJ.ee r i;o a ll. i;ho3e who w13h to 
iJ 
look at it in the light of ~cripture, but unto i;he highar-cr1t1oa it is . 
a jumbl of evonts, for they contirru.al.ly hash it up in :nioh a manner, 
that it cannot bui; help to ba an obscure field. For 1natanoe"Budie 
corrupts the te::::t here and read~ JJ .. "'p. !J~~ for this ,.,ord h=3re. 
K .r, • ~tepha~ane;ee both of the above mentioned '.Vorda and wri tea an~ 
unctuai;es them thus O --~ian ""l.J fl'"'~• For he claims that palaeo-
grp; hical one can "i.'el! i magine how a ~ came .into existence for ~ :;i. ;· 
how a '"l w~s len~htened into a ~ ; and how the n and J!J took a 
51) 
d.ir:c ... r ent ~.osition~ ~uoh corru tions as these never occurred. in the . 
""" transcribing of oly Writ by the scribes, for th~y w re v3ry e~aot in 
notin~ 11 ecul.iarities down in the manuacri t aa thsy hsd rouni -
th m. They i d not :\lter one jot or titi;J.e in Holy Writ. Th-:!rsforG, 
tno 0 r1ho change them to suit t hair f ancy and say t h "t it might ha,,9 
bean thi s or t hat 'l1f1'1)' 1 a.1· COl'r'1.l: i;ing God1 a holy and 1nfall1bl3 ~o~~. 
And such mutilations milita te agains~ the clear conce~t1on of Roly 
~rit. For God p l a inly tells us ~ha~ Ha means with i;ha words a3 they 
atand in the te~t, and. since Godf, is in~allible ~e are not to go 
~~ 
ahead and correct Him and 3ay: Loo~ h ere, you have err3d. rhat 1a what 
the critic a are cloing. They corrup~ the te::r.t themselves and then f.l.f 
deny the authenticity of the Book. Fortney can not sea th~ Bibla 
taught as God's holy and infallible word, but would rath3r hava the 
peop le look up on it a3 they do upon the ~orks of s'fa~sare andiJ. 
'lilton. l7e, however, are to remain with the original and expound it 
in the light o~ Scri~ture, letting vain thou8nts and imaginations 
aaide. The addition in the K.J.V. "they that are cteliveTed" is not 
.Q,,,~c,-Cl,( 
found in the text and n eed no~ be there for the text ia 41e■r enough, 
and therefore is rightly put in itali~s. 
25 
O"" .:11-<fV YJ The refixed . - : - tl ia the Y.l 1 cals an:1 Cl notea tha !'lace . 
wh ere, viz., a t the l ace. 
i1 J nthe Piel i3 hara u:; .,d, of thia worct anCl :lanoi:es "to r3cl.ll, 
TT 
to meni:ion, to declare". The mean1n of rao~111~3 ~u1ts our i:a~~ Jeat; 
.,.,f.,:J. 
ror thoy are to recall nnct r speat the r1ghteouana3~ea of ~ehovah, which 
He besiiovred. upon them time an d again. ~· 
J1l})?''f,"righteousness9s, f a ithrulnGss ss, r aithru.l or r ighteous a~ts • 
• • Now wo aeain r r1ve a t that much di ~puted word}l~Jl• . . 
"1llf,"'9 Budde renders it wi~h "Bau ernachart" ana Luther : . "seinen KJ. fl. 
Bau r n" rc:imain~ng witn his tranal~t 1on or V.7. Like~1se doea the ~.J.V. 
~
ra. in ~·,i-ch i i;s intg r ,31:ation o:r v.·, rend~r1ng i,: ":711:h"i:ne inha·oitanta 
tL,J-. 
or hi s villa.gas". 'Bachmann also renaars it \v1i:n "couni:rlr ·-: ao . le". But 
there are others who rencter ii:: rulership , rule , l eaa~rahi~, and 
l e~ct~rs. nudde , Rachm2'.nn and a numbar ot others t a ke 1~ as ,:he sub. 
s!i ~.,_/2 
gen. , ho".:revc:i r, i ,; is bes t t a x en as the ob~. t g~,n., nd rend 3re~ mo3t 
ot>&'\ 
cor rsctly t•r1 tn "rule"vlt or "dominion". For the Lord. J ahovah rulad over 
ct;, 
tne eni;ire coun~ry or I s r ael, over ,:rt~ op,n anct unrort1r1sa pl aoas, aa 
"!1ell as over the w lled ci ti ea and. v111iages. 
--~ 
But at ~his 1 rticular 
_ ar1od t he ·aallsd. vilJ.agea h~di become an open couni;ry as W3 have 
already a ~n in verse 7. Therefore, ~e riahtJ.y trans.La~ s it with 
~wz:c-~ 
"dominion". For no,.7 the s cene or t na batt.Le is enaea, ~.nct th'3 curtain 
,·rhicn had fallan 1·is es a5a1n. ·~e s ee the ·. ao-r,,la r eturning !'rom ti.la 
mountains tc t heir v111ases, far ms nct cities to r eoccupy their 
Cl.Wellings there. Keil says, "From the voice of th~ 
53) 
of Jehovah ia sound.ea.". Bu,; tne a.utnor breeks off 
~i,:h the warriors. 
p}IQ,r...A 
bowman t he ~raiaa 
~ 
here an~ continueg 
Bnrak and. lead. captive thy capt~vity, son or Ab~noam." 
s2\hasT~ebara11~d, Ka~l Lue1.w1g ~te~han. 53) Bibliscner Xomn~nta~ u eo~ 
«~BA• - ·~ Hana i, C~ri Friearich a il-Franz n li~a3ch. 
28 
~ 
~~i.J/ia the i mper ative ~al aecond. a1n3Ul ar f eminine and occurs t ~ic~ 
Gv 
in ~airs. How3ver, the tone or accent uation is vari ed. The rirst ~wo 
being mi lra and. the l ast t w0 m1lel, cf. Is . 611 9. ~ e tone 13 here 
d.c. 
i nt entionally varied. . The i mper ative ~1t h arrorm 'iiive tone 1a on the 
~ 
ot:em sy.L.Lab.1.~, but nov f or any r ytnm1ca.1. r ea son. ' hi s t he Qsri tella 
uo: (mi.Lra) inzra , s i gni r1cat vcc am acut am cu1 tonus est 1n ultima 
(praeter consuetu tiwn) er. Gen. 40, 15; Lev. 15, 29 ; na Jud . 4 1 18. 
a.---tf 
._ ~3.7comea f r om~1-?"s.nd me~ma "to s~ ea.k ini;ensi vel y , to utter" and . ; -
not to s i n•l! aa Lut her trans .Lat es 11 aing ain L1e::1..1.ain". For \Vi t.n. t heae 
..:,,t. 
vrora.s, nebor ah shows ho·t; sh e arous ~a Bare.k t o l eaa t h3 ':1arr1ora into 
~a~t l e nn to come home victori ous, Leading t he ca_ t1vea into 
c ~. t1v1ty . The event s of t .. 3 bat'li .Le -:r1 .l..l. no.-::, f o.l.lot'T aa we sha..1.1 sea • . 
• """...IA,,i 
il :J,.'!{lT!le ca:ii e•-h -p t ach tak s t na p .L c e-/. of n ora1n r y acn-:va U.'l'ld s1 
. .. ·-· 
ct.ou!JJ.a consonan'iis· or und.ar inttia l 1·01l ant s.c:r. Ges . 'Haor,•n Gr3.ln."ll:ir, 
72 , g . A schwa f ol.Lows u~on a co u .L~'iiive l un~er 1n1t 1 .L a1oi .l.anta:t" cf. 
54) 
)!wn. 2~ 1 18 . Is . 371 .1.·1. Dan . 9 ,18 . 
Yar3 e 13 . 
: a ... ..,i:i.K .:i. ~- ?'1"' -//;,, .. 
I. • - .._. - : T ; 
"Th en go down, ors t(remnani:), to the noble on3a a3 
go down f or me among t he s t rong ones." 
_ .... J 
7', "'may be t,ne Q,al _ i mper ative:, of' <":»; or it may be ,:~3 a~ocopated 
: /r/,t,7 Gea . r~ 
Pi e1 impf. of ,1-z-~. C1'.Ys9 g. Gesenius saya t hat 7:,~1s not 1,arfact . , h-, 
nor i mpe r ·-~t1va of ?..:,i
5
jut it is an apoco-pa-ced 1mper f:,c,: 'l'i el oi' ~7", 
"to have dominion over". 'l'hus also does Luthsr and i:ha X.J.V. take it 
&J.&c,, 
For Lu'ther trans l at es it as follows:" Da h errscnen ctie V!r.l.aasenan ueb e1 
d.i e ma.ecntigen Leui:eJ der Rer r hai; geherrsche't duron mich uebar die 
k-<. 
Gewaltigen." And the K.J.V. has: "Then he m3.a.a him i:hai; remaina'th have 
aom1n1on over the nob.Les among the ~eop le~ 'the Lord mada ma nav~ ?, .. 
a.ominion o~er the mighty•. Bu,: we take it as i:ne 1D!!);ra i:ive Qal of ~~ 
54) Gesen1us 1 Redrew Gr ammar, E. Xau"Czscn, p r. ·,2 g. 56) same par.S9g. 
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~ 
which gives eomple~e sense in this verse; ana , ther ~rore, reject the 
/'J-6 
translation of Luther and the K.J.V. ,_ ot this varae, bacause they ~o 
-JA~• 
not cling to the Uassoretic text. In tac-c, Lu-cner even has nverlas~enarl' 
•• If:✓.¢ 
for"rest" or ~emnnni;". Ru~ he, a 3 ~ell aa ·the ~ransJ.a-cora of tha K.J~. 
do not err in this verse as much as Budae , ~t apn~n anct others. ~or 
the l ~t -c er siffll) lY corrupt the text to suit their fancy at all timea. 
Anct t hi ~ corrupting of the text i s contrary to the clear cono3~tion 
01' Holy: '!'ri t. Tho hdi rim a r e ,;he no"bJ.a ones and th Giborim -ch/ •; i rong 
~ -
onas . l o~ Deburah while giving Bar ak and t he 'Che warriors -chair ordors 
p l ainl y says ,;hat they shou J.d go down to t he 
tne r es-c of t h e nobJ.e ones. For the 1 r et 1xed 
shows us t h t t here wer e but a small hanctrui 
nobl e ones and not io 
7"71/d 
2tel.l.S us this. "l'~:'l~ 
: . : T 
lei't in I sra~iA oamp""'in 
-tr" comparison to what they have had in bygone days. And -chis rest was to 
80 down to the noble ones as a people and nation, so that they, too, 
would t ake part in the encounter. Furthermore, ~eborah calls upon 
J ehovah to hel p I srael in battle, and -co go do\m tor -chem among the 
~ 
s tro ng ones of the enemy; f or t h ey were both better 1 re-pared for war, 
and by far outnumber ed Israel in warriors . The 3.. is be3t rand,red . 
"among" and not" against". Budde and. George Foot ~loore read "Israel" 
for "satid", "r est " • T/i.r/J-.J.fltfll /f;A/¢.·,Ji,f. The LXX r/J1 r aada iihia v3rse 
• I '- I ~ > ..,.. ' ,I.JJJ/ 1 as follo,vs:· tote kat ebe kataleimma. toia ischuroia; lacs .,.,,,.,.,,. 1..-uriou 
I. , ... • -, ~ 7 .... ,, 
katebe auto en tois krataicu.3 e:t ~mou. From t his we iih3n aee t h-,,t 
.. clr:-w-
the LXX render s it "then go down1 o r est, ~o ~h e mi ghty onea; go down, 
o peo la of t he Lord, to him an-1.0ng the s t rong ones for me.• However, 
~e must r ej ec~ such int ai-p~atation an~ corruptions c.nd r emain with 
the reading of the Hebrew in our tsxt. For t he ~eo~le of the Lord, 
nnmel y I s r ael is not to go doi'lll e.mong t he strong ones of t he ,nemyJ 
for Deborah, but J ehovah is called upon by Deborah to go down for 
~ .... 
~he p eo}e of Israel in whos e name sha is callin~ t ha Lori, among the 
mighty ones of the enemy and among their st rong ones, so t hat thay 
28 
may be delivered from the oppr egsing yoke. 
Ver se 14. ~~"tYJ~.~ 1\">?: 1;i... :.:,--,7!!,~ l' ~~~¼ ~ 'P'?~ a:5'?~ :~~ 
: '-J ~•~ t>..:Z fV 3.. .D "..:> fV rl 1·1...(t.:i.Yn-J LI .. 'i?1?i h ~ ·17')"' ., .. ?l!I ~~>;, 
I ... ., .. ; '-• : f ct' -.. : • 19 f: ~ • • 1 T T 
"From Ji;phr a i m whos e root s a r e in Amal ek aft er you Benjamin ~1th your 
p eople; from -fakir there came down leader s , and i'rom Zebulon t hoae , 
who go i n l ong ext ended lines with the s t a f f of a Nriter." 
\/~is the poet ic equiiral ent f or J !;I • 
~ 
~~~~~~the stem i s expanded t o a t riliter al form only U'3'3d thus 
in . oet ical ~assa~es with a suf fix . 
• "'h """ .n ... P'"Rn '?is t h e Pol el _ art i cip l a of r ~ n and means 1) l aa.:hra in 
war and ~eace. Z) commanders . ~e t a ke i t in t he 1'irst meani ng h~r.s . 
• - A~ 
µ_ :]'!-'~ nJ.2.y hold of", "take hold of'"; then, " t o go i n J.ong -a:ttenda.1 . . ~ 
l ines with"• It ia used in t ha l a et mean i ng h ere . 'l~c) :t'r om 'l~c> "to writ ~-
i s a "mil.:.tary scribe" or " tri'bune". I r ecruiti ng officer i a meant h .3r 13 
caa-=-, 
Th e r oots , i . e ., t he fas t and secure h abi t a t ion. ~ ,r t ext s ays:"EphTai m 
W J 
h ad i ts r oots i n malek". , ith t hese .words t h e t e~t wish es to t ell us, 
th t ~ hrai m dwelled in the t erritory in which Amal ek rul ed the 
mount a ins , fo r Amalek was still t h ere . Hi gher-critics , indead , say 
_ ,....,...( 
that l.malek occupi ed anv! al togeth er di ffarent pa r t . Ho~ev ar, ,:rha t more 
can ,ve azpect of "Ghe enemies of t he Bibl e? ur ta~t t ells u s iih-.., t 
Amalek atill was there and that i s su:r:rieient f'or u s. 
Luther rend rs t h e 3. as "wider• and likewise doss t h 3 K.J.V. . 
..c.C•-< 
-c ranslai;e it ?ti th "against", 'but the "'Ef- i s p lainly ua3d in 1i'?le s enae 
/(. "· V. 
. 
of " in". Fur ther more , Luther tranalatas "in deinem Volk" and the K.J. V • 
has "a.mona your p eopl e"; but it is var~ p l a in t hat 
"with" and so we render it "with your p eop le". For 
...,._,c.o, ...... ~ 
the -:, heTe means 
T ~ 
Benjamin, ~e., the 
tribe of Benj amin, was t o come down with its pao. la. And , rinally, 
• .0,, " 
Luther has ~von Hebulon s i nd Ragi erer ~orden dur oh di e Schrai bfe~ar", 
. -tiK/l 
but the t e~:t mer ely · s t ates t hat t he tribunes or D'.ili t ary s cr ibes, t~o 




Zebulun. I srael rec&ived their recruiting officers from Zabulun. 1'hat 
is what our t ext tells ua end nothing more. 
-tJo:r 
Bee;inning with tllis ver s e •;e have the names of the i;:-ibea givan t .h t 
th 
rer resentecl I s rael in battle. mty w re they not a l l r epraaanta:iT "The 
~.;tJ-
tribe~ ,er e disunited nd h el pless, n in tha roll of honour i mmortal~ 
i zed in tho ~one of neborah, Jud~h him3 elf ia con0picuous by hi3 
56 ) 
abs oenc a". "D~n an Asher, the two maritime tribes cluna 'the ons to 
his s11.i. s -in the luir "oour of Jor _ a , the other to i;he a a.-;hore 'by 'the 
.i3 .y of Acre. The r.aC3t oral REmben .,r 9f a red 'to 1; n ,. r amonrJ tha she 
:fol s , among the whis tling l)i .es of the ah ~hards. And t h e ..!oma.iic 
~A.l\ 
Gi l eadites abode i n their tents or their cities safe beyond t ~a Jordan 
5 7) 
valley." Of t hese thin5a ·.1e heam in the next f ew v r .; es . 
',k 1 . , ~ •· . 
· , · • • '3- "''"lflll 
~ ~ -1 ¥ ~ ~ ~ 7/1- ') ~ rJ ~ .~ i iJ' :J. "'f~D.,Y '>/~ U) '!j!. :. ~ ~T : 15 
:::i~ - ~l'!Jl,'l a~J 7 ~ l+"x? .011~,~ 
"An~ t he r rinc es in I ssascher iere with Deborah, an aa !aaaachar .so 
. arak in the valley he was s nt on his feet, by divis ions of R3\lban, 
t here \'tare g!t'eat decre~s of the heart." . ~~ 
"'"':J cumay b e "my pr i nces", but here it is anoth ~r form Sor the ~lural. 
-T L 
Just a s the andinga J "'·, ... , - so , ~is. but another form to'!: t~e ,,,. 
11.1.ral • ._~Wis s t. abs . here, as ~l so .. .Ji}nis at. abs . in Jer/. 22,14 
'\, • - T 58) - - Q.'..:. 
a nd -~·I.VO_in Is . 20,4. n The d~.ff'each lene in 'tha 3.. t~a t fol.lows alac 
- • u 59) ; 
p roves that ._)~is s t. abs . and not at. constr." 
- •~o.• -
/7 
~- (like the constr. st~te in , yrinc ) 1hich i3 sup~oaa~ 'to apr,oar 
in e . g ... :,t'yrinces. 'i'he Oeseniua 1 Babrew Grrunrrar stata3 this · 
./1..Co_ 
concerning it. "Perha~s"my r1nc as" is intended, 'bu.tit can be r~a~ 
4i•. 
good authority or 'the st. 'Sither the construct state "''1 it/1.vhic~ haa .. ,.. 
• 
abs. with the ree.dine; of the LXX. This we 
or "my Lord", but due to the dRgeach lane 
also aae fl,om -.ll'll("Lord" 
- -:-~11-t 
in 1:he following consonant 
• 
i "le mu.st r ead f."I' -..ILi as the st. abG . - T 
30 
In ) .)fVt/' 1 we have a Clett _ 9rpetuum. 
T T • : 
0 3cual s o f ound in r. 17, 11; 'lb . 1; an. 10 , ll: 13 U 13~ .:1. i n t h e - ... 
~en ee of "gesch ickt", "was a n"t". 't'h a Lxv . Tar g . i> e--cl1. u1,~i it in 
the sense of "um Truppen u.s. v.1 • zu aammeln". 1 
l'('if'-)':/,-"on h i s f eet". Luthe r transla t es"mit s inam Fu.ssyolk", and 
t h e • ,T. V. h:is "on foot", but in the m r gin i t h :; iih~ lit ... r a l t r .ns-
l a.tion as i s 
~ 
lso used i n the t r ans l a t i on of t h i s v erse . Luthsr r an ~rs 
it as t houzh 'Barak went do-:.m into 'th e val ley , i. e ., 'tn ... ba't t l 3f ial d , 
with the i nfantry which ha had : ,rior to Is --achar 1 s a rri ral, and wi -:;h 
'tho e w}lo I ss ch r had off '1r d for battl ~. Kar l Ludwi g . tephan an :1 
o t h ers i n t erpr et i t " auf j ma nd u eaa en", "h inter j mand h 3r". And 
•,I}~~ ... 
then t r a ns l a t e the entir e uas sage thua:"In daa Rlachfeld ffll.rde I a3AChar 
- 60) IJQA 
fortg ri- -. en hint~er 'Barak h er". Ha t r ies t o ahow tha t Ia~achar i:7aa ..., 
com_ ell d. t o follow Bar a k in br.tt l e ; and yet t he t ext 13 !')l 
!t. t a l l in3 u s that R r ak w s s ent into the va l l ay on hia f a3t, i.a., h a 
" fj«-.'. 
:.r0 k a:l ..,-;i th the infantry . T 1e Vu l 6a t e circtm1scri b s 'tih is n i c aly:· "qui 
quas i in r a ec a::, ac bar a t h r um iaer i mini e ct di t ." 
n i~J~~doe not c omie f rom "~'b r ook , r iver, 'but f rom .,,~,and 
d anot es 1) div i s ion 2) br ook . - e t ake it i n ~he fi r 3t meanin h ?Te, 
becau s e it gives t he bes~ aense. For Reuben was inwardly divided in 
couns el as tha cont tJxt shows. I f one \Vould :take it in tha s econd 
.l ~.&.e.,.i 
meani ng or from the cogna ~e root )~~we wou l d ha v 3 ~he boundary lines . . 
of Reuben's te·. r i tory given; for Reuben had a r i v er 
...-.. .. 'f:( 
rnon to t he south, 
t{(v«: 
0-e gr eat ~alt ~ea to t he west ~nd art of t h e riv~r Jorda n, ani t h ere 
- ... e.ot 
l s o a rive r \'rhich came from t he north1saat cornar anti surr ounde.i 
Reuben on the north em~tyi ng into the Jorian rivar. However, on ~he 
east ther 9 was t h e great ~yrian Da9ert. '1'he R.V~ t a ces the meani~a of 
5 i s ory, rop ecy and t he 1onuments, J.F. 'c Curdy, par. 18~~ 
57 Hi s torlr of .the Jewish Church, rthur Penrhyn ~tanley~ vol.l, ~ .284. 
58 Gesenius• Hebr ew Gr ammar, ~. Kaut zsch par. 87 B• 59J same par. 21, 
60 · De.s Debora.lied, Karl Ludwi g :Jtephan. :u,1. 
11 
...,,, ... , 
brooks and translates it with "watercours s" r ~ferring it to the many 
brooks of a sheep-grazing country. Luther translates it with:"P.uben 
hielt hoch von ihm und aonderto sich Won una". This 1s no literal 
tran~lation but a circumscription of the text. For ~tt talls ua, ~hat 
because of the divisions of 
co,.., •. ...c.(. 
eub n and t he disaensions 6n the. counsel 
of Reuben, the tribe of Reub ~n did not heed ~he call of Deborah bu.t 
r emained r1t home. "The LY.X -c. Al. has ,n di~ir6sai and the L "'r a. Yat . 
, ' ., translates eis taa meridas. ~he '1'ar8 • J1-. ~'1 T lik9 unto the Hebrow 
• • : - I -rte 
i1nt>f})'Jcf. Ju • . 6 ,15 ; and 13, 2 . 'T'h.e uil l a he.a diaire3eis .nd the 
T 'I'" • • 1,;• cf(. ftJ.11 
Theodotion deviates from the tex~or it has: toil dielthein si3 t~ tou•R 
wi,/ h/.rflrJii-1 //r/r.J.,/,i/trJr/ir/.f:'1/vrt#./NtJ/fl,i."//r/.;/ Iii /f.l/rJt,t/.-1 '.rhe It. h s 
.. .. .. tt) 61) 
diviGiones, and the Vulgate trans l ates it with diviaio contra se R." 
cfl:CJ& 
l'le, ho\·1 ver, must remain \'li th the text as 1 t ia,rlt/.i:/: for it is cle .r 
anct p ictur a to us the existing conditions amon8 .the tribe, of-RCJU.ben, 
t herefore , we reject aJ.l other randitions \7hich .io not r ender•t'lt:f text 
l,p,~1-
c learly, for they milit~te againat t1e clear conee1tion ~f Holy ~rit. 
-.1.oi "'~ },'J is expanded to a trili t eral form and 1s g narally explained 
ae a secondary form of .. Ph'J."='ri th abnormal weakening of the ii to r is 
more probably to be referred to qilt f~rm like unto the Arabic hiqq · . 
Furthermore, after a consona.~t with schwa the aame consonant 
62) 
( and to ae_arate them more shar ~ly a meteg precadas)~ 
~-"":-
:tollo-:79 




Vorhaben~ i. a., "decision or deer-ea".• In thia very meaning 1 t is us 3d 
in the t ext before us. 'f'he .,~),r;,wsr the result of discussions and 
-th. 
investi5ations of the mind. Here a3a1nf we meet a word un'kno~m to the 
- ' -~ LXX trans l ators (e.g. akribasmata, 01 r IJ), or a remini3"3nca of 
Aquilla(see Footnote Z) • Cod. A. em~loye lkri-aamo' in this sense 
here and in l Kings 11,34; 2 Kings 17,16; but under the influenc~ of 
the Theodotion at l east in t h1 l aat t~o pnsaagea ; s 3e ~iel ad 1~~~" 
32 . 
D,.Johannes nachmann says, "the J'\':,iuilla r end"lrs it with dialo~i~moi1n 
the s ense of st~tuta(cogitatio); and ~ymrn. haa, akribe{ai(accurate 
, ' , > ' .:... atatutum) wheree.s, th<J LXX c. Al. akriltasmoi k-:tr clias (akribaamoi u aed in 
the qanse of mandatum, l ex, pr a c eptu ); and the LXX c. Vat . hag 
::, , ' . .. ., , 
exiknoumenoi kardi an C exiknoum~noi used in t he cense of 3tatuta 
64~•n 
( ) 
n - .:.,....o _~rvenio • The K.J.V. renders this with "great thoughts(im,;,reasion 
~ 
o f the heart"; and Lutlier circumscribes it as ,;ve ha.ve , ., tJn/. "/J•J.:'J / ':rhe 
't ext, in its elf how, ver, is cle r enough, so that --:e ;to no4 have ~o 
-6:-,,;t" 
c i rcumscrib e it or evon change it. For parvarsions of the sacre· 'tezt 
t h e .. er .amen of the tribe of au :,en. 
~ 
O°'fl ~(1,i,;9;, '• any tranelt.tors J. ave t!'lia vrord o;.i.t entirsly, or r at~.in 1t 
·- • = -- al. 
in the orj gina l form. For in~t~.nca , "the Thaodotion nn•:t 'th.a LXX c. Al. 
, , .! , ·""""~ h av e r endered it with a nameaon tern '1osfetha1m (Yios:f"aitham). 'I'll•a lt. ha2 
"in s1, ecula eorum" t rans l _&tine. it as though 1J fl~ ~Y;Jatood in the 
T T - • :, , , /Y • 
original. The It. Proc. f;yrh. h .s a~aso cheileon as 'though o'"n t>W 
C. :-Ti 
> , -r;,"'J, .... 
stood there. And the LXX c. V~t. has rendered it with: ana..~ason ton 
-. · 1 1 65) . - ,;{-itf t ea d1gomias (fr. gomosa burden)." Although tha ~tymo~ogy of, ~his 
• 1 w-1~ 
-:rord is i.mclee.r, it undoubtedl1r comes from .fl ~r= Sl•fUor n~ !V whic: 
. -t;... ..... 
means"to fasten or bring unto one c ertain p lace•. "l!hu3 in olien times 
' ,..,.ere the flo'cks brought urito one· c ertain place, namely, 
enclosure. An enclosur_a generally consisted of two rows 
64) Das Buch der Richter, D.Johannes Bachmann. 
65) Das Buch der Richter, D.Jo annas Bachmann. 
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were guaried on all s ides. This word used h re tor ·r olda i s but 
round in the s rune f orm in· Gen. 49,14. Howav~r, in Paalm 88,14 and 
• 
Ez ek . 40 , 43 ·.;;e have JJ .. fU>llJuse in the aau.e s ense • . - - . 
.n'1 ~ .. ':I lfjf:rom ~'lfd deno~es t he ~i . in ~a ..J.,~tl;:' or ~hiatlin~a of ~he sh<31;herds' 
- .e.,,....o 
flut es . I t is also used of the f l ute in r. n. 3, 5. ~e.me int er- r3~er s 
~ 
s ay , t hat the bleatinga of the f locks is meant h~r ; an t hus , Lut h er 
and t h K. J . t ranol atoro -render it . ,.-!o-rev .,r , f'rom "!i'h9 et;.r.molo ... ical 
CV 
m'3an1ng ,ve clear l y 3e ... , tl. .t t he : i y, in3s of t h "! sh:;pher ds 1 :clut ea are ~-., 
meant . J erome under st ~nds i ~ that way a l s o, f or he tranal atas~ ut auji a 
,, .. - > _,, ~ 
sibilos a r egwn. ~he LXX howQ· er, r ander s i t auriamou agalon. P.ut ue 
.... ;: 
m1.1.s t r eme.in with tne mee.ni nu of t he ·vord and r ender i t a s n pi 1:-inga 
,tJ 
or c .l l s of the shepherds . For the sheep ~el l knew t he _i pin~a o~ t he 
·to 
sh rh Jr ~s ' flut es, Md when they heard t em they would hurr y back to 
"Cho fo l d , ere t hey go astray a.nd a re c.lashed t o ! i ec ea b;r the r a.vd ning 
rrolves • 
..:i~-")►:{'lcomaz from 'l~!J" s earching", "investigation", t hen , 
"t:;1..( 
cons i derati on". I n the 1 st s nsa it is u sed here, tor it denotes t he 
~ I 
cons i derat ions of t h e hear t af ter thorough s earching and investi g~tion 
., f l.or.,&lA , 
h ad t aken pl ~ce. "The Aquilla r snder s t h i s 
> ' :..nd i;hs . ymr. . nd c. Al. have exichn1asnio i 
,7i t h a1~r i 'bologi a i ?tar:iias; 
d~/ . ~. 
ka:rl. a.a ; -:i'!'l.ereaa,~'!l.~ L:CT c. 
'L-n""" ~ ' I V~t. has ax taamoi kar dias. The I t . t r ans l atas it "nraascrut at.i onas" 
- 66) 
and. t:i.e Vul "1ate ,vi th "~!aan~.ni mor um r J1art a sst contanti o". Lut !ur 
a gain as in ,_, . 15 o ~s not ad.her t o the t a-:t t ~ere, 'But t he '{. J. V. 
::.·enders i t wi th gr eat ·.:era the s e r chin5G of th he~.rt ." 
Vars e l 7• • l. I: : • " - '1:. i1 'l.l..,, .:1 7; 3w. 
. er io j l,J .. ')~l(_ .01:.1~ '1·1 J~ il~s=-' l ~ 11 ?.o/ 1.r :-!. ~- c- : - ~ • : 
. --, ~ 1 - T" - T "' , T. C. , • 1 ·. ui .. l .. 'b ~ t>).3-Jll 1 a 'ls' 
• ).!)-., • 'T' T • • - • • 
" Gil~ad dwelt on t he othe~ side ·of t he Jor dan,~~ URn, why di d.it 
s t ay with t l1.a shi ps? Asher sat. idle on the coaat of i;h s seas, and 
66) Daa Buch der Richter, D. Johannas Bahmann. 
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dwelt u_on the shores of its harbors." 
Gilead io ofttimes l.l!'l ecl to designate i;:1~ entire tra ns.jor,ianic ~--country, "out here it h?.a referanc'3 to Gad n.! h a lf of • anasse. Wh :r:eas, 
-ollk""4.ot 
Dan, the next tribe mentioned in our te~t, borJ ers on the •13,ii t er nsan 
' • ~ , 
,·ea .n h a big commerc ial exi ort trads, , i th Jo_ !:a nd ot:1ar noted 
saa.1, orts. Asher, lilce'ftis ., , was located in the north rn !)?.rt of 
al stine and rem~ined a t home idle, i.e., it dwelt quietly an~ 
p ~c Jfully in its h arbors. 
~ 
7.:JuJ 111 at one' s self down".," b'.ida ," then~d'i'Tell". I·t 1a uaa.1 in the - T 
l ~st s onse here . For it daaignc t e s the p l ace of habitation. 
J1 i~ l?f i::1 here !:tn & v c,rbis.l ~.cc. c f . ,Tosh. 19,24 . Rara '38V r a l 
~ 
v erbs of :l·:;elling r.r 
! l t:.c e or t e th:;.ng o.t 
u agd . 'T'he ;:-,cc. 
,1hich er with 
y-.n to cut ; 
in th.:. s ca.a a ~7." re33 ea., ei th13r ,;he 
- G7) 
:rhich anyone t a rriaa." 
~ /.. 
then., it ma-ns "a cut in ~ha coa3t". 
I t is a. h (i.p-.xlegomenon -?or i ·t is only usad ~1 3r a . Th13 rc1.oic f'urdazun 
""--44,,A,\ 
·.•nich c omes clozest to it m,3e.ns a l a c -3 ·:11er e boats OT 3:.i"Oa ar:3 :1ra,m 
I.~ 
u1, ., or whe_ ,g "i: 1ey lie t o unload. "'e 'tnke i t , s t h e 3hora of the h ar"oor 
a nd translat : "upon the shores o:r its har'bors". 'l'he Vulgate alio 
1,...l&.'WIA 
tra nsla t 9s it in a similar manne r, viz • ., ''in 1>ortubus l!'l.ora'batur. "1h eraas, 
, ~= 
t he LX c. Vat . has: ~l die~o'dous and 't~e c. Al. iis ~~~ diakopas., al . 
1 68) t.~ e.t. diaiussis." Th e K.J.V. rena9rs it with "breaches", an1 Luthe r has . ..e«n 
"in s e inen zerrissenen Fleclcen". Rerein Lutha:r a nd i:ih a .. ~.J. V. i;ranslata 
the \'Tord i n a sittiilar xnarmar to what wa h ave/ above. 
jy here in this verse is used in the sense of "u,,on". 
li' roni this v ars w ., s ee , that Isra el, being '1ivided and diaunlts.:1/ 
- ~ ct 
ware hal: less ., bee -use they had very little r ega r ~ for Jehova.~, much 
iess for national unity. 
Varse 18. 
• : •1riv :l!.lh~ J,j 'J'.JWl Sl-112~ lti~19,:io ~-:t p.P~~ 
as a 'l"Bo-ole disr agar dad i t a l i ve ~ unto death , '\n \ ~ailhtali 
• • - , 1 .i. .: mar ., ~ . IC-utzsch . 
icht er ., D. Johan., ?a Rac~l!'l~n~ . 
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u on the h ei ghts of t .he field". 
~) [1 introducaa cl clea r cut contrast. "Che l)ial is h~r-9 U~ "3~\ of 
t::-,~n "to u1 brei.id., reproach., s corn., clisregard., hold of l ittle 1r11lue". 
\'l e t ake it in t he m2an i ng of s corn., di sregard or hol d it of li~~valu 
in tnia c~s e . For iebulun displayed v lour u ~on the battl3field by 
~ t!,4 
disregar d.ina their liv s 13van unto jeat?'\. 'T'hay e::iC_ osad their bo.iiea 
r eckleasl y , nd fought va l i ~ntly. 7.ebulun., t· erafora., dara1rva3 
...,_,A 
~; 3ci~l 1 9n t 1on for thy wer e t h e me na 'tio a Graat a~t ant ., ~Y ~~ic~ 
t h a Lord d li v ared I 0r a e l ou t cf the :1.and s of ths enemy. 
n . Joha nn es ,-.chma nn t Glla us" t hat t he LU c. Vat. rend ~ra i;hia ,1or,1 
, , , . 1 :;t.F°".,. ,. .. 
,•1ith onei i se ., t e c. Al. v i th c?neidi ~-s ~n t 11e It. h aa :· i m~ ron:Jran 
,1h i l th Tar g . l' 3csf J )0» i1'",Y~J ·l '1£)~ S-'l'ld i;he Vul5ate translat~'3 1 t 
T r - : • 69) • . . ,
·:rith o tul erunt e.ni mas -auas mor ti~ 'T'he X.J. V. t ranslat~a it ?1ith 
"j aoI nr:lecl". Jeopa x e i s uae:l i n the san se of exposed iio re~. roach., 
11\Jl.. 
which it trul y meana ., but c'tisregar::lad ·.Yould h o:: v a e:~ reas sd 1t just the 
s ame an~ woul h ave been n better e.nd more siffi! ler ,_,,ord "to uae . 
. . r/ 
il<""f/.J ">1J)J!J"tha heights of t he fie l d"., i.e • ., the hi gh 991 9e ot 
~• T ,. : 
'Che b tt l ef 1eld. 'l"he se wor ds show us t t 1-fa'l"lhtali dis"'layed e"'ual .. • C ~.1. 
/ ~ . 
v a lour. Luther r ender s this as is cu ~toma ry "in der Hoeha des 9ef1ldas: 
-~cl 
anct likawis - does t h e K.J.V. render it. 1 The LXX c. Vat. h~a dp1 upse 
> -. T , ... "' 
agrou el thon au ton. 1 1] 
'l'o the l a tt er art of the vsrae wa can v.-elJ. tsUpp.Ly .(}lt'J~~.,;?~q)Q 
fo.i: ~nio itt w.&1ca.u the conte=--t wan·ts to aayl It -cells us 1'1rst of 
Zebu.tu.na br aver y on the b .tt .l~1'ieJ.d and. uhen d.es cr:1.b-aa 1'ai,htali I s. 
This onds the calling of the tribas t o 'battle. 'l"h,a ~uaation no·.v 
4.uc.. 
arises with many: Why vere not ~i meon and Juda.~ ~all.ad? Wara not thaaa 
tribes esp ecially noted for military p rowesa? Indeed., they ~ere. 
69) D~s Buch dsr Richter, m. Jona n_~es Bachmann. 
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They -;-rere the beat d:'-sci lined in \varf'are. ut the reason why t~ war , 
not called is threefold. In the first place, ,;hey ~e-e not ca lled; 
then, t h ey w- re not onll~d , because they livea too r ar sou~h rro:-etne 
baut!afield; and the final point is, that they hnd ~rouble &~ thia 
.A&laZr. • • 
_. a r i;icule.r ti le wi·th 1;heir Philistine neighbor3 :-s i;ha history rel~.tas. 
VV. 19-ZZ Th~ desori!tion of the bai;tle itself'. 
V :t:.µ 19 • 
..Y ~:l. )i";( )j 
J:" A • : 
not t ake ." 
Fr om t hi .; •·:w ,o, t t. .t J :fb1n ·.-1 not fighti~B a.lona; but ~.a ,;h:3 
0 '9" T • . h 1 • 1 "- "-hi .,_,._1 .,. • • ~ .... or :-.o:..n one 11.n r ac yee:rs r or 11 0 "· s vont , so ... 1 3 ,.1 a.J1n ~lso . . 
k:o 
h ~d numb Jrless &lliea . Io is t~9 on ly x1n~ m nt iongd, b2oau3 3 of his 
r oSi~t . ower and. proir·ress. Ja'bin -:,·:aa the mo s t -~o-::r r1'uJ. kii.1g ~t this 
r>::.r 1i1C : l a.:r time . Ha hims elr was no,; : rasent 2.t i;:.e battl 3, but his 
"..: ... t;Q 
genera l, ~iss3ra, commanded the for e .as of tn.e ~111e<1 Canaanitish "~inga • 
... 
l n th sa aarly days every ruler of e l 1r ga city or triba ~ s t~rinei a 
. e.. 
kins. Ho.v the scene of the ba.ttlefieJ.d waa the lain of .if:sdraelon 1:1hich 
is the Greek term for the Heb r ew Jezreel. The main section of t~ia 
-r.1-.A. 
l a r ae.tre l ess n lain throur.h t ·hioh t h e muddy river !ishon -,.,asses 1a 
b ,. - 10 70) . the 
Va.Lley of "'"agiddo, v,hich lies near ,{t. Tabor." 
~ 1.-tlt 
"~!.egiddo now known as lsj jun, 11aa a.bout the cent ~r of the lo'l.'Ter 
bor d e r of the Plain, in the gen~ral direction of the continuation, 
southensterly, of the Carmel rang~ or mountains. Taanach, mentione~ 
five tin as in the Hible in connection r.1th ~eg1~tto, was a atronghold 
or the Canaanitss, aituated four or five miles soutns~st of Uegiddo. 
Mot far from it is 'H~fd Rimmon, 
held Zach . 1~ 1 11)~ 
where tne ereat mou~ning ~or Jo3iah 
The Stu.cients 1 Histor c e. 
· same &s above, ~ .52. 
grauhy or the Holy Land, 
37 
. .Y~ ~from .Y~':J. "break of~, out o:r:r". "'hen it 1a r,articularly ua43 :l . 
o:r something t h~t iz cu+, ofr by f o~ce. Renea, "a~oil, plund3~ , t ray, 
9', 'Si 
unjust g~1n, lucre", na thus it ia a l3o uaad in ~~ . 18,31 ; 1 ~am. 3, 3 ; 
. C,. ~~ '" 
Is. :SS ,15; 56 ,11;· .Ter. 22 ,17; Ez. 22 1 13; ;i1c. 4 1 13 ; Pa . 119,36; .,r.28,l 
~ -:.t' 
Many int :,r !) "Xeters render i t ·.vi ~h "a '! 1aos,rJ1 'bit, of silvar"; but thara 
. -ti.,_ 
1:s no ra~son to refer thi s sup_ o ~ea 3tymo!og1ca1 ~lanation to the 
a.t. 
sense which a lone is sup,or-: ea by the 'Hebre-:1 uaaga . Vie take i~ 1n th,3 
sens e of "s oil" 1 for tha t is -:.1ha.i; the Hs'bre-;r -.•,orct h 3r3 bear3 out. 
D. J oh &nn s 'Flachmann says~' t he LXX o. Va.t . t a.lees it ii1 th9 aense lof 
:, , ,/ 
e irt for it h as dor on ~r gurmou. The VulgatJ tkkes it in t he senae, of 
"p r 'I" n tr"ns J.c ·tes : "et ta.men nihil tul'!r a _ ra3dantes". 
t=i-9 L X c , 1 . h a·s it in the sense of' "unjust gain", viz., 




o.r u:ri ou~ Luthe ~ an the <. ,T. r. l ikewise rand•1rs it t hus . 
:i-c "> <>·' c) DJ~ 1 ~[{ ~ ! D f.J1]) ~ 'l] . I'"!" : .• r 
" 71:rom .. a~van -"i;hey fought , the ate.rs from ,:heir 1 aths '7arr a.1 
, iss r a ". 
~ 
A t:'3··rific battle ·r gsd., accomr,anied by a terrific storm. ·.,e c~n 
well tedt3 i,: ..,_z divin s "'id . '1'hia i3 t!l.a fulfillmani: of Debors..h•~ ory 
uni;o the Lor d for helr., a.gains,; th qtron . onaa(V. 13 ). Thia aho~.73 1 
that the victor y ·"as n ,t won oy Israel 's _ro~e~3 alone, ~ut, a ~ 1n 
Co 
times ~aat, by ths divir.a aid of the Lord Jehovah. ~f cour3 91 it is 
not neces sary to believe the-.t th13 was a 1a31iruC't1on ai1 1lar to 
Jt.O'"-:ti~ 
Senna.cher1b 1 s a rmy, 1:>eoa'l1.se of tne s t orm t hat r ag-'3d, anj 'that rout d 
the :f'orcea 01' tne Canaanitish kings; bui; it sho-..va the divins tianl of 
~1 God aidin6 t he chosen aenerai;ion. Heaven, of oouraa., waa not 
l olced u _ on by the Je,7s as i;he aeai; or God, as much 
yet Deborah p ictures here in her triumphai oda that 
-wa..o 
a.a :'Jt. ~inai '."las J 
4-lsi 
Cfod, "1ho heard th:11 
ory of the afflicted, lives in the heavens and from Ria abode ae 
72)Das Buch der"""'iri"chter, D. Johannes Bachmann. 
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.. 
warrect witn the etrone ones or the hostile army • 
•• , > > , .> , · :, ' , 
"The coctex A. has ek toil our. epo lemethasan, asteres ek tea texaos . , ..... , , " .. -
~uton e, olemesnn k.1. an the Vul ate h er3 reads: s t~llae anan~as in 
~ J.,.; 
ora.ine et cursu suo adv. ~is. ugnav~runt. Ho~evar, ~ha cod . Vat. has 
- 73) 
i1 ~~ 1;1tr. co::-rec-tly in tl'ie s en3e of • aths? il f°l),, 13 ""· raiae-1 i7ay"; 
t h an, octic , u ed of " the cour~~a of tha stars". Rene ~, "the '!iat!'l.3", 
i. e., " -che line w-n1ch- the~,r folloi7." Tl1e !'9 a.in ,, of "Cha 7 t. h3re 13: .. , , ::, -- . 
ale tr1bon au ton. 
Ver z:s e 21. 
: liJ/ 'c.'P'f?;J '"_,?1 f f:7 )h11 .. /? Jq,J ·. ~::t.J·l 7 'fl -'~ ll~;Jf i 1 ti .. ~ ~~J 
s tre: m ttichon ; Go on my s ul ··;ii;h strength.-" 
" 
a h· :,:>a::<legomenon . Its Rebre·,v root means "awaa: ", " a-..,e;-;'7.way" 
I~ i s lik wise us oct in Aramaic a nd 
d«.ef.M•-lq • 
rabic. The Ar abic word is dacharafa 
i ~ . 
I t~en r al l y us ed of 
i t s viol snt cour s e . 
...,.·~~ 
~ torrent atream, ~hich sw eps away the !and ~1th 
nd such E .. torren"'li s tream '!! .. s -chs rriv.ddy ~<iahon. 
~ 
It wou l siell and sweep away avery"'Ching that was 1n 1ta ~ay. "'llhi Tar~. 
• > ,. .. 
h as ~J._ j-f.· and the L .,t c. Al . exebalen ; tha It Ver . 
·.. 74) 
., • .tJ.L 
has sxpuli t an-i th s 
Vulaa "'C e transla-ces it wi'th tra.~iii~ However , it 1s b?at rendarsd by .. , , .. '':, , .. 
-cha L:·,r c . , a ,: . with exesuresen ana. the Theod.otion '.7i th ax~auron. 
( slro i 3 us e of e. s -crea1,, in the s ense 01': mi t s1ch :t'Uehren, ~al -en). 
/(IJ-'Z . 
JJ"- ~:,7'/? Th~o word ha s b een rsti.d:ersd i n man, ways . "Schur, TCoe'S.ler, 
Hol lmann, a!ld Rriggs in,; e ri; r et 11ihis to de igna.te tha st!"aam of 
""' ancounters, v;era trro ar r~ 1 s met J 
75) 
~wald anct ~au3a ~5ain say 'ti~ tit 13 
~ 
the strea~ o r cha m: iona ". 1I'han, thara is Kar.L Ludwig . ta~ '!lc.n who iiak93 
-·..t 
x c. Al., Paa~hit~a ani i -r; a.s a noman 1"0"f' r1tu.11 s.s a .Lso the Vul!;;':".t . , L 
76) 
Luther have dona. Finally, n. Johannas ac~mann intgrpr ats 1~ ~a 
coming from 07"f "In the Assyrian tn1s wor 1a kud~ "Vorj,erse1 ta", 
Vo1>zeit", and_kudm6,"aus. der Vorzeii: , alt", i.e., aforeti e , in 
. 1Jcvl-. 
ancien"C times, before, in days or old". Thus "Gha Targ. aua L~X. c. v:i 
I 
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,, , ,,~ :, , ,, 
also randar it. For· tho r... X c. ,,.:t. has:- cna11n::'!.rrouB «rcha1on. 
It is, ther8fore, as we s ~e 
77) 
tg 
f rom theae lqst r~nd1tions con3id rJ~ to 
it ia_ 
Furthermore~ Jfha c lebra't ed be "tor rens ntiquitatis". 3tream of 
antiquity, the s treo.m at which gre '1i daads ~era done in 
~ 
nciant t1maa. 
r1 a acce!~t t his l st interpr et?.tion o:r JJ"'?J•lTJ? a.'ld reject a.ll oth ~rs, . ~,~ 
b acause 1) the 'l'v.rg., n the L -r c. Vat., and 1iha a::,i,inical e!tegetae 
e:q,lain it s t he torrens antiqu1ta'1iis, the celabrat~d ~traam of 
~ -anci ent days, and do not consider it a nomen ~ro~rium or aomething alae 
. ~r!.. 
Anct 2 ) because to translate it as a nomen r rium here ~ould be abru~t . . 
. k 
a nd t11.e s ens, of the versa would remain obscure. 'l'he te-t, ho·.1a-~3r, is 
clear : f wa accart the ~bove in~erpretation/. Lat ua, there~or~, 
Clina to the origin·l and rend~r it a3 "the straam of old~n t ~mes", 1111:a 
"&:hon, ·,·,· :, -:ri ll fincl the · 1:r:r1culty very easily solvea . 
'- ;>~ !S:J from f );'to traad . This form hare ia 1iha 'J :,cona p ars1n of 
the J~~s1 va. It r.11en.ns II then ~o on". ~h1s form 3i vas -c:1. 9 -:ror-~;;r~a~i 
~,.J 
of intonss ~ ocn1tion nd vi or . ~oma try to naka it future ~n1, ~hara 
c:k. 
::=ist, but l e i: us ren-.,'1:tn w1 iih tha Jussive r o!' it dct3 -3r,,resa1on to the 
• It ii ... 
• .-IIZ6 
ver-- e an r snders the word correctly. 'rhere:t;ora, wa transla 't e it: "Go 
on my soul with s trength~" anct no'ii as the C.J.V. h 3 1t:"~ my aoul, 
..a;;;..!',p, 
thou h as ii troctcLan down strength". Th former is c ertainly un.1.ch et"ronga 
anct ives the v ~rse more color and e::,:press1on. 




n s Buch der Richter, D. Johannes Bachmann. 
Da s Buch der Richter, n.Johannes achm.:~nn. 
The International Cr1t1ca1 C mmentary, Judges, 
Das Deboralied, Karl Lud~ig ~te:phan. 
Das Buch der Richter, o. Johannes Bachme.nn. 
'71,,,.~ 
George J:'oo~ :foore. 
A l descrir t 1on of t h e f light of ?.ia~era •s aTMi ea. 
: 7 ".;-, .. ~ t1 1r, ) ~.~ n ·1 ~ I!,·!" Y,> ?>-1 i,- --~ )-r -. rt.~,i.!. T, 1: 
• A..:o 
"Than heat the hoofs of the hor ae3 , f r om ctriving of ~he hor aaa of hia 
strona drivers ." 
·JtJ~i1 cornea from ll3~ " to b e .. t , y: oun , 
:, ... 
'this \'rorct ··.nct trE..n ::J l a-cas "ungula.e c -~c1e1. runt". ·•·he A .uilla ~oaa n =-- t . ,, 
tre.n 3l te i t , ·but coin;; it ir.. !r -ek om, liei . ·•·he L . c . fhtt: ... ~l.:t..t~ ·rat . -:;:- n~l. t'3 
~lir.,J 
tz-anal 'tors und ":!rs too: 
t ~ .t t 1e ho~ s-:J /3 :.1era u nab l e t o wal k , ~ue i;o -r;h -,1ungin1ra an-:'l 
g'""llopin;ua . 'rhey s em to h o:. v s the i 1n-" rass1on t ·1c t t h 3 hor333 :i.oofs 
- v.),_ CC,, 
·:rsre b rok~m a nd their he -3 1s ·ne r e injur ed. . Ro\"1 19v ar I tha LXX c. Al. =oc • 
•• ,, , ,, ., , f 78) 
~yrh . h~s : a1 e op esan ana t h e Theodo'tion anakopasan~ The text , 
tf.,r_ 
Jiev ert helesa , i. .. c J.ear fo r t h e wor ·t uaect h '3re denotes the 1:,sa.ting of the 
hor es hoofs in the mud. 
'.?-~ -!'frorn :t~{"h e1:1 l , hoof". We take it i n the sense of "hoof'". 




that 1s the hind .. art of th1~ 
, 
of th ho r s e s er. Gen . 491 17. 'T'he ptern 
• -d.c..'1 
f oot -..:.ich :i.a not cover act by the hoot" . Ta kin5 it in this m3aning vhey 
3 0 di.itlr 
say 1 t -:at ·) l1 ~ il means "to injur " , for t he hora ~3 wera drivanna;;t 't~at 
:,-r ~1--
'."lhi!e they 6 llop ad t h ey injured, bruis~:1.) the he 1s of 'thei r • f ront 
feet l71th the hoof's of t heir hind f aet . ~::e , hc-.:;3ver , r ,3jac t thi s • 
~ 
meanintr for th ta .. ::.t i s v a:r - clen.r t h t -ll'.l~;, ia used in 1:ha '32_~. s of 
~ :fT 
'""-• 
be.ai;ir~g , ~ ounding , s triking ·the ear'th .'!11:h t n.e1r hoof3 . Th i 3 ~~ng 
oz t. e e r 'th ~ ith their hoofs ~as done in ~hair wild t"light; ~or uhay 
gegan lung:ne , ~ r anc ing , nct tram~l ing t~rou~h t h e mud which was 
caused by the ~uickly r1a1ng Kishon. 
The dagesch in the 
scnv,a ,..,hich is und.er J,;ne 
-au 
i s a d~g~ach ror te diri mana ~ni ~akea 
79) 
more a.ud.i'b.le, cf' . 'Ps . '!7, 20 ; 89 , 52 ." 
78) Das Rucn dar Richter, ~. Johannes achl.,~nn. 
79 ) Gesenius • Hebrew Gramm..'"l.r, E. Kautzsc h . 
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/4,-ew 
?H~ is here uaecl col1ec-c1vely. It denotes ~ll -che ho~:; ~a of t he forces. 
n ·1'1 f.1•7)'.l rleri ved :l'rom ;i '1 il6! "rapid. 
JI -.,- • r -:f 
wr,ci 
courae" C ~ill" drive). 't'he ,ognata 
kc.I\ 
r oot ,"lhich is used in lah. Z, 2 givea more li3ht on tha ·~1or,i u;1e:l in our 
-c s~t. It tella us t hat "the dr1v1n6 of t he horsea" ia h ~r3 mdant • 
., ., -r 
" ffany wish to chanzs the a :!cond r aa.ical anJ for ""liJ7•~-rrita ~•<", "'"l"'l7 
,1hich means " to move about ., n a circ l e , to circl~" ; t:)1an, ffto move 
n i th cel~n::t ,;y". Thus the Tar g . h s :J ~ ~ c nd the L';; an i ""1.1lrra ... 3 
liks'.'1:1 ~ underst~.nd it . Fo r 1;hey have: L Yo' 
°':, - C. , , ,. 
lih e I uilla li.~s Zormonton a eup:!:ap eia an ~1 
,,, . " - ,, 
c. Vat . s ~ouda az ausan • . ' - . , 
,&. 
t h~ Vul~ata ~r n 1l ~ta3 it 
~._,'r-o) tjQ 
" 1th 11 :ru ,ion-t1bus i n: · g~u e-c : -ar L r .. ac ls rus nt:.bua f'~Tti33imia ~o3~ium? 
C-d 
Lutr. r ~l ~c m1 ~undora't&nds tn:~, for h e r3nd~r3 i~"vor demi 5?n" . l nj 
'li •• e ;~ • • r •• t:::-~ n s l c.tas"then ·."ier .., ,;'!13 '::lora3koo .!.s oro~:en by t:'l- m3a-:-'$. of 
~lJ/1) 
1ih t r ~.nc1n~s , ·l.he 1·.., ?c:.n , '3 01' t~ ir i~hty on a ". I~ r an.1~r3 : i )'Jj,7 
~ 'iT - b 
or z on .. s •:, '? 1 a,ra s i n -Zr 1: 3cm3 ot'- i1 2' t'or am:,nti ne 1. . ·:• a , ho,; -.,. :n:: , 
-our hum n und ~r s ~. nd1n~, foT t he teAJ 1tsalf is Claar . --:;:a.., -11 mi si.,t r -
-pretations of t h'3 ori5inal mi l itn-ce • g 1nat the cl '9."'.r co::c apt :!. on of 
-6;-
The r e~etition i n the Hebr ew ~erves to intensify the a~a--Teas1on t o 
i-c sh0·vs us the intensity of ,:ha b::,.t-t1~'{,,1z . 
the cb:awn out and r rotra.cted · uraui t. 
t.,.,,ol 
M"'~ -..!I.)( 11 sti·onG or m15l1ty one". Rera th.s atron.., , eour- ~ ?.:>us and 
l-' • • .. 
h eroic driv Jr e nd rid .ra ~re m:rait . 
80) Das Buch d.ar l·:ichter, n • . ,Toh:i.nna3 'S~ch1112-.nn, 1...,1 ... . 447-48. 
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vv. 23- 2 7 
v:9r a@ a:S . •iN ~ C:•j '<-:? •']~':;]-~~ -.11~ ;,j;i~ 7(.~~!l ..;~~ ~·1-; » ·l'li~ 
: o ~) i::i.~ ~ i1J ,.., 1 ~~ T .Y ~ ~ j "~ J1':!T-¥~ 
11Cur,ge ye-~ roz ! s c.1 --l th c\ne31 of :Iehovai."'l. ; c1.\ra~ ye 'bi".;~ 3-rly h1r 
~o ~.t-~~~. o~ J 5 ~_ovah . •o ~~-"e'd,,_1 ~-1~· inh b it~nts , bee use they did n t come v ,ne.  ~ ~i• , u v.1el'h= · • 
of Jehovah amon g tha mi ghty onsa . " 
in the ne1:-;hborhooct o:t' tns mi.i. .l -:t.Y ashon :?.nct ·.-,n1cn un:.ou~t-9:1ly c o1~ld 
--Z:.U ~ 
n ~ .. r ~ C'\?:,turecl ? i as~rE!. amt the xout act iorc ess , baca us .. ,:,-t 1 ·t9 · ai ~~on in 
~ k..cc.1,tt.-11 
conn c-cion w1-'i;h t h e :f.'l:i. ant , ci =-: tne c ontsxt si1ows ,• 1; oth~rn13a un~no·:rn 
to us . Its ~ooar c.. •. h ic '.:\l J.ocat1on ca11 n :>t ba d e i'in1 t-aly -;asrted~ :f'or-
r:1. 
1ihe ~ l a c e i s onl !" menliioned h era . 'l'ha oonte:tt tells us t~at this 1ci ty 
. 
:.:-.n ct it::; i nho.biti:-.nta a r -s to be 'bitt erly curse , ?.n,1 "oecause of -ti.1~ ~. 
enunci"' tion of ,;eroz , rte can w J.! believe , that t he city or vi1lage 
a~ nae ~at blot~sd out , s..~d it s 1~~~bit nt3 da~~ 
-r.e... 
th a~rlih , bec au se ,;heir re1'u ad t o ii aka ·,art in tha 
-" i::s~ruz.3! a ·::i ~h . iss r a , much less ~id they att 3i'"l':. t ~o c a":. tur~ him ~nd 
his armies , ·t:r-c or ~.;hay had b e en r out ad., but inateo.J. .lat thsm as~p a • 
.-cl 
J'.rtl1u r an~rnyn :::;t~-~J.ey a~-~.,~ : 11\'Te c an i ma 11ne ·.vh t ._., s t~a c ri. a ~.n:1 
n~!o3ous ca3a of -ucco~h ~i ? anuel , 
_ •,/$_,. 
w .. ich in 111:a mc.nner , gava no hal ·.·.rhen Cl idaon 1 m:-auei t!1.a " ijianites . 
~ ~'-
Th e curi:Je Vl""a ao fuily co.Tried ou t , th t 'the name of . "'taroz nav'3~ ag:..1n 
81 ) 
ar,p ea.rs in tne hS.<?red His-cory." 
-PJIJ 
D. J ohh:nn 3s Bachmann gives us the follo~ina raadin s of tha different 
•• .. :1~ . 
v er s i e ns o f this V'3rss as fo J.J.o-.•.rs: /'f/L/; '!'ha Vulg~te h .. s "aroz , -:;!1a 'r~-r--. 
• •• .. I , ~ 
't)~ .. ZI, the Pescn . Ar . ~erod . the LXX c . Vat . ·~e\-o z , "Jar u z , tho 
" 82) ,, I •• •• 
LXX c . Al . l azdr a.na tho It . has ".razor , ~-!~,zor , 1anzer." ~·rom this 
~~ 'then se tha~ the difreren t v ~rsions chan~e uha r 9ad1ng of this 
8
8
_~ )) l istory c f the ,f e,vish Church, Ari;-'!ur 'tlenrhyn ~t nl y , "Tol . l~~~zaa 
Q Das Buch der nichter, r: . Joha.nn,gs nachmann . 
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wt>rd ·~ro z ·:rii 't'1n· .t ; how,..v s r , it i3 n t cti r 1gu:ued bayond r 3.:o~fu :!.on. 
rr-nia v ar se ~ivas Uc the a"'!:r1k1n;J c ontrr.sr" b 3twia 3n t11J co;7~r'1i ci of 
'~eroz and t h d ad of Jaal. 
,1li1' ~~~~was no o r ct1n ry .n el. or m s aan., r , but tha m n :..f '3 CJt .t 1on 
T ; •, • 
of J ehovah. This ex·"r ession i 3 use.:l 1ihr ou.~h out iiha 1-1. :Pe3t a~nant of 
..,,:,;:;,,, 
t ne secon p er son o:t' the Tr ini-cy, tha ~on . As roofs ~ 3 hava ~h9 ta~ory 
~ ~qr .. 
of J.branam. ,::h n .: b r ana m ~nct his wi:t'e ~arah \7-::!' .. ~,all tr: . .:k~n ~n y~·u:·a 
f . 
~na t _e t~ me 1ad c c~~a 1-tt I to be w1 th ""a r ...,h - :r- r 't:1. 3 mann.ar o f 
,, " 
·:roM on t -e · i..:.l.kl- .r ~,eh :>,o..OA . ar•p•:: :"' r.ect un-co ,;hem .:..nnouncin.3 1.iha 'o:i.rt~ o f .! aaa.c • 
. Lt '\'/aS ii.H:3 : · l.al-: Jet 1'."teh 
C!. 'P•:i:rucii1on of ;:.oaamf.:V: 
0- J 
: i ,:; n ·.v11.01. 
r ro , ·l;n-3s• ill.ustraJ,.;iona ;, ;ra , tn n , rar.di l.y a .a:, 'th n.t ,;:1.1 a " ala.1':: .ra:1.·:1'3h 
w:-..,3 a ~ c.1 1 ":i i m .. t h e mA):r9st ~.ii1on- of .Te:'lov a~1 i i:h ~. T. 
-ck 
'))-il'( t hs infiniti -ire &Os r.lu1ie ., ;ih~.ch 1a n Jr1 us a.:l 'to 6 ~rengt.llan "!iha 
T 
:. ntensiiiy of th cu r s:3 ., i s r ~nd_r e j, by i:h e LXX c. t t.v "'; . a.a a _.~r t . 
"> , ... C' - 3 / ., 
/..rur t 'li /11/i.i r,1 ,;h the wor ds e_ ik. t r a t oa a s o ka toikon autan. 
,fl I 
the LX;r c • . Al. has it ",.; r ans l - t ect co·T'r ac tly -:7ith lra t ~r a aai 
, ' > ' ,, .. - o,;C,l.,t/ 
lte.Ji.aras ~ sthai tous enoi kous ,. utas. 'T'he Th ao /lot i on her ra l a ::at -.r.1."3ei 
' ~ 
,, ., - c:A" • - :, - :, !:::~.t e!l'&st e t ous enoi kounta a uta n et ,:he Vu l sa t a h a s ailll"I l y mal a :iic i t e .. . 83) 
~·rhar ee ..s , ,:he Tar g . e-=l res se3 it •.•:1th malsdic :1 -te e~ jfr a11 1 ta ." 
-«' 
1 ow c om s t h e rer.aon why the i nh abi tant s a nd ?.!=3r oz 1 t a 11' s r a to 
-t:;;' 
oa curs ~d . I t i s :"b c ause t hey iid not come ~o tha help o f J~hovah, to 
t h 3 h e l r of J eh ova h among tne mi t;hty one3." I n oth3r ·:1or .1a , baoa.lba o.., 
lih c o,,a rd.1c e anct ....... ~fid.y o:r tha :lnna.bi t an t a of ,r"% roz , th '3y ani t~e 
village its e l.f a r e t o b a b i ~i:erl.y curaad. 
1 
anct, ~a our t ext ~ays , iio Jah ova..~ ; for -chey ~id not c om~·to Si a ~1~ • 
• 
83) Das Ruch d ar ich~ar , ~. Johannes R chms.nn. 
r...,(. 
~he curs ., unctoubtactl y ., wa3 c ~r r i c~ ou t ~o the r"ll 3at azt,nt ., f or 7~ 
no long 9 :c h .,: of ; • eroz c..l'i; J::' t h"' .; oat t l • 
he h a~~1bor 1m ~re the br ave men of ~ha enemy 1 s fcrces . 
1! e rse ;34. 
: ~:>::t ~ j ~"?r ~ □--Ji~ ll 
" l oos ed. above v.-oman shall ba ,T l., -chs -.,,1:re :r Heber, the ,ni~e ; 
abov e ~om n i n ~h tent aha l i aha be blessed." 
~ 
In con t ra.st wi t n the co ;var dice or 'l"lerf'1dy or t ha ·nan of " ,3r oz., tha 
I a rles 3 ~evot1on or Jasl ap~ ear d.oubly- Bl or1oua . 
:]~::iJ..~ is th irr.r ,a ~·:t c t or 1nvoc -c i on. Go~ doe .s not 'bl ~3a 
cf ~ ~ ed. '1'he'39 ;·roras her 
of Il,. bor ~h ·:!~1ich v;ar e na tion l Q.nd not r -, lit;ious . Th 9 L~'"" c . V t . 
::> I ., , f OJtaAR.J 
:..rs t,1 n wi th ulo 9t ne1 .n gune.i:ti n an d r ef1 a thi '3 'by o. _. a rallal 
. ..... . . .. 
.ton or i::i-ay re 
.,.J;, ;(0,t-1,4 
no t _3li3iou~ 
...e,G,,IV\ 
t °:1 ,'3 Cl g ; .r 
-.: o sue •. t :!.c tics a a t h is ,.voman .., ,·:"ll oy-9d . ~~o h t ,3s ~v gry ·:11c k~h1 a.'11'1 ! 
h..v:.. 
e~ri l dead ., c.na ., cons equ ntl y ., could not h a ~,~ m •. .:1.e an -:cc s~,tion ~-!r 3 . 
;1J. 
Bu t Deoore.h aho\.i.ts ou t f or j oy ·. i t h ~- patri o t i c heart; 311.e aaya ., t':"lat 
'"'" J aei i- t o be,pr~is~ct bov, ~ll wom?n ., and t ~an l imita h 3r ~r 13? t o 
aJ. l noma.ai c ·,·omen . · 
>..;,~_i<iU-.111:f'Y) abov e cLl J. ·;om'9n of t he tent., i. e • ., l'.'bov e a i l tho,e -chnt 
c::' -. ___,....., nti.t.c. 
J. i v a in tsn-c s m a ~ or h-1r cloth ; in other ~ords ., ~bov a all nom die 
,1omen . 
JY.J h ere means"singl ed out". ·She \Vas chosen i;o c a~""t u :a ~iaa3Ta • 
.a.,-,,-.(. 'I.(,_ 
J"h a i de:::-. of '3erar a-c i on i s ne.tu r ~l ly d.a r1v ;,,:t ., on t ~1 ~ on h dd., e nu. 3 T>! 
~ , 
( t a ken l'rom amon -) &n t nat or ch oosing ., sing.Lin g ou t ., on t h a c ·thar ~ 
· hand. , from a J.ar -er c i nss·. c f . l ~am. 2,~a. J:;·-c . 19 .,S. 
4 ~ 
\lulr.;c:te h "".B 'ben edic e.tur in t a bern~.cu.1.0 :uo • 
. ou n.a Ii -che . br~sa : "";t"')';J ~:;J-!} SJ~~ • CL..or5a J'o .. ,, 
u a loss . -to a o.ys : "it n-cire .1.y das;:roys t: -- b. ls.no J 
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tfiA-
.\n -l "'.:'!la 
"\;her . f or ... , woul ct l:Uc'1 to ..,,:r11i: 
• ! 
it. E ~ '/ . ut i::a s3.y!no l" ?'or a...,,ch an :1 13-., '#-.:-
-nor n.dc!ed there-co . !,:;;:-.en Mel ~v.Jry ·.1 r:t. h , a 1-:.3 ·: urpo33 ir. 
.Lt showa us th~ c on,; s.at 
of 
I.Jr 
a-ch . "'he Kenites .Li v sd i n -C°l'l. , aouth, il·,1t 
(/j;~ 
"'.,;hi s -.. r.:~: t :tcu l a r t i me t his ·pn:rt1cul. r :ramily -: aa .l.iyin5 in the "?_la in 
cf rt' elon, · h r 
v rsfl 25. 
; ,11vb ,1 
f T : -: 
" ~ •.. :t er h a ;-1.skect 
i.n s a our milk . 11 
the bat t le ·:ras rought . ; or oJ 1 
Co-.~w.._1 
not kno · n cone 3:!."hin .. 
We n ow banold , i s aer a a~'ter h e had aband~rtdad h i cha riot, t ha mor~ 
cLi.~-
vE.31.1.y 'to yo·: ct notica 1 f l e , unF~'t'ten .:i.ad, .nd in n O'f.7'0 3 i t a 1!rac tion - ~ 
i ro . th,?.t t a~an by h.:. o ~,r ?r.y 1 to 'tl"is iiant of J ~el, t".,a 7-:ifa of ~-,·,er, 
i;'h.e enr ce . H.a a c c e:;tect .1er :invi ii t~ t i on to ent a1·, o.n'1 
vesaa.1., t hu s ~~t1ry1na w!i;h the 3embl.ancd of off.iaioua ze~~ the 
sacren b ona of ~aste n 1osri~~.1.1ty. ha vivi·nasa of iiha ai t u ation 
~nct the quickn ess of action ia here brought out in i;his :mi the 
:roll.ot'.'in0 vers e , because tna co, •. 1 , a-1v . .., .. _ 11 e 71a;,7 is mi 1 a n J . 11,.,_~. 
84)The Int "> rnai;iona.l. Critic aJ. Comm:mi;ary1 Ju~l ~ea , G-=-or T;; .l!"o~t .. ~ or'3 . 
~ n'';l-.'!1:!_ ~~~i1- AJ:thOU(lh .. isse.1.· . l.S nc-:; lTI !$n't:tonert, yet t'h3 oont 13Zt 3~':>"'!'S - . 
,.,lotlU(.I 
us tn~:c 110 is meant. "'his h :ra.3 ·:, i:; us,, l hlr~ ".n:i in ch.S, and. manna: 
11 bo·::l. or tne nob! .. one3" ,i. e ., .. "c~-;n-l ,:1-:; ro:r his k1n~17 -.1031ti~ f'or 
.x.-.o( 
Lorcts. It ·;{-.s h 3r mos,: pr•"JC1oua "vo,:J.. Ji'or :•':iaa ~rA wa'3 of :11 h r ank :1t.n:1 
uharetor , c :in ·.-, .~.LJ. b a c~.l.laa 
~~"I i s ran ·erad. in t.n.e LX 
a lorn or nobl 3 one. 
i:>u,; it i... " s our milk". '?"his . 
d.rinlt s irsn ar1on~ Ai-aba to-::lay. 'i.'h e mi J.k 1 a.rt1 :t1c1a .1.1y aoura~ by 
o 1n3 s 'lc ... an f or " few moments in the skin ka~t 
c.c, 
for -t:1 t ,,ur· .. ose, in 
r.·h1c11 th.., !=•Ol:tion r dher:bm.g to the inn r surf'ac of ,;ha akin from ... 
~ 
I or e r occasions s rves to fenneni;, to sour tha mil.k. tt 13 tha beat 
.r1n.h: ·i;h.., . a ouins h v s t:i 31ve . ~ome s ay, th~1i at 't'hia 2..rt1cu.1a = 
Ii :i o th . :!.l .r: nae not h~~v9 been ha~cen, for ,;ha thun:l.sr.atorm that 
r :.g ...,c1 on ... h=- b&'t tlefi l d h a a aJ.rs:i..dy 3oured tha .ni.Llt . •ro st ~ ro"oao.Ly 
1.!1ia w::11 ;:1.e ca s , fo r ·.v kr:o·,1 t 1~1: 1-'i;; 1a a f ~c~ avan i;o-1ay &n..1 
12,U. 
o r.•~-c;1:ri3 ~ 1,;~•? hou-:oewi,.re:a ..::1• 3 very_ r ,~ri be::n.\\aa of it . '-to..-,aver, '1'a :1.ra 
::1how. 'I'hsr ,Jr orc, ·va raj act t:1.a t1· nala tion of "but tar" an1 cJ.1nB to 
uhe o -r1J1.na .1 me n1n5 of ·t he word. 
h.annne:r of ;-,orkmen., and she hanunerad. ~issara crushing his head., and. 
smote thi•ough and t11rough ana ierced. his tern le". 
Aft'3r '.:ji ssera. h aa no\'! quench .ct his thirst n ,'1 f ~ .!.:t .. 3Tf~ctly 
securs, tne •1ea ry {l~n raJ. :resigned himself to the de.e1 alaa·. ol 
85) no.s Buc!l ··er ,ichtar, li •• Tohann"''"' 
~"' na C.hl?'.2.nn • 
. 
miz ery and -':'".ti u a . Th on , it w·ae that ,Tae.l took one of the 5raat 
CA-Ao 
woocten r.e.ee in h er 1 19ft lumc1, ti:11cn ·.,131•e u aact to ::rasten ctown tha cor,ia 
;;. 
of the -cent, c'..nct the h&mmer , the -mal .let , wl1i ch ,.1~::1 uaaJ. -co dl:riva it 
~ 
into --cha gr ouna in her right h nd ana \'Ti th one -cerriblo blow daahed. it 
t hrough and throuah, pi ercine the temples of ~isa era. 
~i-
;-, .l '7 jll).r-, is not a gr ammatic a l error, as some claim; f or the corr1,3ct 
T • - • • 
:rorm W(',~.1,{ be n~.f> a.nd •"']is au.decl hara 1io distinguiah it from the 
. ,,, 
~aeon · r,a!'son m~scul.:n e singul a r. Vle 1'in · this aam,:1 rorm in !"l :m.daiP_"l 13 
ii~ 
.Lt ia &.lao -co be c • -'i;o the Ai·abic modu s en areicua. Luthg:t' translates 1 
~ 
11 ari f f ", t'l.t it wr.1.1.lc1 b ... bett er r nd1:1:rad .dth .... trac::te u3". ~•lor sha 
-zt..c.. 
... · -; ... ~ ~ .. .,,,n~ ·'ro-,•i~- 1-""Y' ·n - nr1 -n..;; ... _ ... o ., :, .., " - _.,_ • rJ •• • • - c:, '-i J 
~. J . V. h ve ~ett9r ren1~r e 1 it with " s ent .uor""'-.""1"'1-=-n --~1 ... ·n " u ... '' 
J. "' ·· -' - ~ - - - •• "· • "' · 
i17"' ..: a ·:;:-:.e l aft h ,,n ·1 i n cont ra.st t o i11 .. Y.J"' 7r i 3ht 7."Lond. 
r T r • 11 




b ...  ~ ..• 1 " · · .1. ore J -·r ,;nal •• 
r,.1nJ i] a.inme r ., 1a.1 1 '9i:. This wor- -= a G. 11a·ca:i:liagon1enon, to;: 1-'- ~ onl.r 
"cnr ~ Luthe.. ..,, .: t h .. . , .. c. Vat. c.. /1 . h .J.8 •=> , , • 
u1 a af ur -.n l::op i onton; t h e I t ; wi th malleus; ~n::l t ~ .e V'ul,:~t ~ n'1 L~~ c. :\ 
.. i:.o 
•• :::> :II ' / 
1 . ~~-s aia E~:_-: otoma.a k~.ta-lro: on. It 13 
erely t h e h runrner of wor ::n1en, of thos a ,;-rho la"oour •. 
;). 
.l. Y.l.Y l abourina , a la"oorer., 
._J •• T U 
~ ·:,orkmen • The L LX c.Al. ~ranalatea it 
.,.,; -l-h ,,. ... f: -r.• o -= 
1 1 - u . A l, c;1. • • V • .J. e the LX..: c. .nd t h s ".auilla rend,r it 
- 86) 
,.;orr actly ;,•;.: t h ko-piontes ( <tv-01·k) and -ch 
-~ 
il'Y.Jj,-,1frcm1J~;-,u .~0 hammer ". I-c i a a ha1 ~.xl egomenon ?.3 3for~m =3nt!.on,d. 
T :,-r: 
Vul ~ateh a "fa'b:L'o ru.m". 
> , 
·J·he L~LL c. Ve.t. r en e rs i 't ?Ti th eafurokop eae ; t~a "L'a.rg • ., t, aah., and 
-.e., 
Vulg. h~.ve ( ;,naa r cuss'it ). The LJ:X c. Al. i;:rnnalatas ::tt inc,:n~:rectlv 
87) • ., , 
i or it ha s -~- etemen. Luther l ,aa,,as it .:>ut, ~.n.:l ,; .a -~. J. V. ~ a it 
86) J as Bu.ch cte r P.i chter, n.Johnnnes Bac·unann. 
~7) do. 
corr ec t; i11 -~· . 
'° it}?.~!f'.f1.•om pn b" to snti t e throu11h rmr.t -r,hrou -h; tn.=m ., 'to cr,.1sh". 
:a,o. l1a:. a;::legon1enon., :'or it only occurs nera . 
tt also is 
' 
YnJ')'to smite through and through ; -T 
synonym t o ~nn, a n· ·thus it i a lao 
i;hen, to crush" • . Lt is 






<l > , . • 
e ."'P.·.; • ~:en a."l :l by to 3SV-3r ,~ 
t11e heP. fl'o r.i the b o dy . The · • J . V. ran re it in li k ~ m nn~r . Th i a l '13t 
·cranslat ion i s incorrect , h ow ,,;.e1.· ; for she .li.i not se·,rer t h3 h 3 iJ.rrwl'!rom 
·c;1e 'oocly ., b 1t n1er .;)ly cruahed it w·i th the b l o\., of 'th h mmer . 'l'h;~~ra ., 
must ra j -ct it upon sot.ncl sc1•:l:,: tura l e.:. 
9JQ " t o I P.ss through , 1. i erca ., transfi:-11 • 
.eaia . 
We take i t int~~ a an3s o f 
-cL.,. 
throu gh ani t!lr u ..;h t 1e l" i 9 i!:C ' i ~.' clu:rchbohren. Fo r the tent • i n ;1en+. . .. ~ 
i. emr,l o . 1'h u lHa·~e h ~- i-,::m "a'!"ad it cor,.ec ";ly ~i th ~ rforans . f n~ tha 
I ..... -_ .... ~ l , .... ,, .:.., . c • • II o 1-.::-.a dielosa J.:rota:ron a utoi.t . 
'J'h a u::;)s cf four i fi'aran.i; v 1.·b-:; in thi3 ·.reraa s:10·,·1s 11.o·:r 
er de din avery min1te d3~ i l. Oeo~. e 
88) . 
na .:.nat1·t,n:ant ':.'.'".a u se·.; ,ut a~ -=-.oc3"-"t °'.Jot:. . 
tor b e t~ ·x , m~ntioned in our • a:ct c.nd t he]r ara both a lso 'lCCa:!,;ts? by 
i;!la L;rv. .11,l "~ulr:ate . From the r,r os,3 na' re:tiv e ·.,e a lso ae:1 , that t .13 
"t.t:, 
h&.:n:ir.-r ~a ;• all a s the t ent - pin ·;; ;n:e u sed. In :ract , 't:.l-3 reault of tnis 
deed. coul only be ue t c ... hammer . ,~ 
"Ja el 1 s ~.1.;ti-".;u e , h13r w-aE.1.on, he:r deed , , r!\ d ~c ribed 'both in ths 
. --~ 
nistoric ~nd ~oetic account of the event , a if fi~ed in ~he n~tional 
.,:,d 
mind • .- he sta nds l ike -;.1a :'> er sonifica tion of tha f::.sure of .. e c!l , ;o 
iamous in t he names of "Tudas the ";acca"oee , a nd Charl 3s ·-~artalr tha 
ne.m1.11a1: of her country 's enemies . Sta1 .by tap, re aee her advance; 
;:i.rl>--E'. • 
us) 'J'he Internationa l Critica J. ComTi'3ntary., Juda-as , Georg e Foot "oore. 
,u 
first., t hs ead silence \"ti th ::hich she ~r·proacheG t~13 !:Ilea. er., aa 
""""' he l ay on hio side., 1 s l tunberin3 r,i th the ~•19 r insss of one ,,ho hae run 
tar and f e.et ', then the 3ucce:,;a iv13 blo;1s \•:i th which ::,he 'h~mna::s , 
-tt.c. cxushea . be~:·.; s n ~ · th 1 111 ~ - • C,1, ,1 ,sicces rou,~h nd ~hroue:h' th~ ~e .:, aa , t_ tna 
"° point of "lihe n il ree.ch s tna very -roul'ld on ;.1hich the alum"oar~r is 
~ 
· tretcha ; n then co111ee t ·. J or -3 comea 1:he one convulsive b ou:1.:1, th., 
' contort 1· on o .,p _e:ony ... 1· ""h . ..,•ni· ,...., ........ ., e ·• _., m n .,..olls 0.,1,:,r :t'r""'- ... ,, s ..t. -e; ., u • \ , v.. -... ... l ,_ J..:. ..1.n 5 ..., .., - ..,_., '!I •• 
.. -iv..,. 
lov: ivnn ., an~l l i a ·;; lt~::in , in :.,locd ~etwe:,n '!le;.: :r3 st -:- 3:1. .-:, 3trid33 
89) 
over the lif a l .:33a ccrr,3e . 11 
'L,a,·a 2 z. . i ,.. ~ ._ ,._, , • l.. , .J.: 
.q_~ .y~ ~ ~C//?r,~ ~~? ~:> ~ .'J. ~~) l c.."i!- ~~'i' ~~} ~-'~ •l ;''f:» 1~~ 
: J'N 7 uJ ~'D.:J 
f ¥ ,i-T 
" At h9r f ,3'?t c b ow d .:lo·>;-n., fell , 1 -: ij ~h re ; at h13r fa':'t ~ ocra i 
doi tn , t"ell , \7h-3re : e collar,s ed, there he fell do·{1n 
vio lane a ( s l a.in) . 11 
,,ictim of 
/.'{ i n -tha :.·o r .5oin5 veri:. tll~ four v arbs ascribe vividly t:1a 
. ann ::n: oi tl1e slayinc~ of Riss ... ra, go ~ha vero a 1n tnia ver~ 
<.:!90.rly t he l "st o.cts of the Bruesoma ·-~:roca"1ure . 
~is;;; ... re-., un ou.bt ~dly, ·1 as lying on a r •. i 
not r a ised vary much ., but tha ordi nary be 
i:hi s b ed he., then., fell nd l aiill- d ea , i. a., a v j.ctim of ·11iol-enca. 
7 .. :f!..is not us eel s "lirictly in the li t ar ~l sens.a he:.:a , hut h:;ois t~e 
:1113anine of "a t ". J"o r we see he fell, an the j"'y. d3notaa tl'l.3 :"l ~C'! 
where ha no~ lias ~tter he fell . 
Y'l.!'.> "bo.,., down, colla·. sa": "sich 
-r 
Todssk~npf . ~his Word i - ua ed in 
~ 
'oeugen., 3ich kr.ua 'I: an", no.3mlich 
-z.,.P~ 
connec"':1on :-ti th l..a.1 to fall. "?1h c:J'_T 
im 
he collar sad there he fell. n 
~ I ~ q 
li. tJ. Lnr c. 1. h:?.a suulta1r:! s:la 31 a.lan . 
-c.1 ..... r 
L!\ t . · ~t . ~ran 1:-t 
90) 
it ;vith kateklitheis. ':'h,s vuir.:ate r nd-ra i:hia --.~ t ,;,1th ":l~f'acit". 
&ij} Histor y of the Je,vish Church, , 1.·t·1ur anrhyn ~tanl :,y., vol :J:,1J .~ 
90) D&a Buch der Richter , D. Johannas ahmnnn . p 
---~---------------------------.-· .... - --
1s used likewise . In t?lia 
~ 
As to ::z.::,~which meana "li 3 .:town", li a". 
t -T ..., 
Connection i t nhor,a ~i ss~ra '!"6 lyin5 ffil era d.ea ,i , r .n 1. it 13 l so u s~d 
" ~--h e Lat in for it 1a cub~r a c.n 
. --'-
1ihe Greal koiman . :r.n the orir. .. ,ina l .;re he:me '"llJl'C!l.m,~anin -r",r~1..3r9" ~ 11,1 not 
L .. -',- -
• • /~.J 
as t h r..;~;: c. ":f"'.t. rend .:,rs it kat :t.o'a, :tox 'that -:!'ould 1),; '"»!'~:t>in Hebre . . -.,- --
• I l4,ll.. 
SH7((/cc1 e ::; fromt:rlll ma::tning "spoilad, ,1estroyed., -chen elainl ,nd in the 
T - c.l.J. 
victim o:f .. v:l. olenca . 'tlh-3 L'":-:'"i'.'tc. f,1 J. ,,.at sense it i a used h er~ to danota ,, , ,, ., .. 
ho.Y·;yer ., h as tal a i r oros and the vu, gata r end. :;r.:1 1 t ·1i th mis ::rabilis. 
a-..-.l 
':. a s~ t '3 rms which the Lx ·. c.Al. -:in ,:\ ,.'ulgat a h ::r- er!r.tloy a re net a .. rong 
c., 1J,.;'l. 
:.:,nough to ex-.~r ess the c .... ct tha t h a s been acco--,apliah.ad . 'B-..,."'j th9 L X c. V?.~ 
" ::> ~t" c;i -.,e e.. r11uch bstt ar t r :=-.nal &:tion o:t· thd •.11or:i .!.Or 1t haa exo.i,authe1.s ani 
- . 91) . · ~ol. 
u!i.e a r rt . r end 1rs :L"t with ">C"T .. T. ~s~olie ...tus s o. vita~ ,. .. his 1or.:'I. Jl-1-rlrl '\'1hic 
- T • • T . ~
i 3 use h r ~ s l1owa th~ ..-•li the vietirn of violence did not 3tir from t 1 
to 
·::·r ot rrh :;:13 h e collapsed., f or h e '?ic. overpo·flara j and 3la in. ~-iarein is 
~ 
6,el\,-
i:o h e foun1 "' con:ltruotio a ssyndetos. t.ni"t::ie ~ons t r uctio ~.:Jayndatoa in 
. ncri as of v:rr b (; is u sed .a e r hetorical eri edient ,:o , roduce a . . ,r-_. 
' nurriec1 Em so ~n .:.m-i"> .-'..Saioned daacri;_ tion, cf. 1!!.x . 15.,9; eut.:s~.,15; 
.. 0 ) • . , ... 
l ~:ln1 ., l o.,6; ""nd /,.mo t; 5.,21. n 
women ~r a awaiting his return. 
~ .. 
few ':'ltatements of 6ritics ccneerning t !1.ase V'3r -.;- 8 3 .a".!"a 't:!3 Wio,·rin 
Cr! tics i n ganeral aE.y ·the..t iTY. 2a- ;:h -= r -a 1:he most "Ti id ·:~~ss~31 o! -~ ... -
the "'ld ':'e:.;t amsnt. Gse.rBe Foot :,iool·e s ays : ""'hair lightha-!'t-3d antici-
pations f o:;,m a ,trikin5 contra.at ~o ~ha ill su:,!)resas,1 f . rebod1:f: of 
"the mo -'aher 1 a h et=i.rt., and the whole scene 'l"r oduc3s on th3 ree. :ldr., ·Nho 
- 93) 
!i::nows tha ghastly rea lity, an incom!,ara1:>la effect." 
91) Das Bl.lch der Richter~ n.Johannea Be.ch1nann. 
92)Geseniua' 'Hebrew Grammar., ~. I{autzsch., ;:.r. 154a tootnote la. 
~a) 'nle Inte:::-na tiona l Ori tica l Commentary., Judaea., <1aor("e Foot ·•oore. 
?lt.~-
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"Lo,1th jua tly $f.i.ya t h ~.t· t har 3 i s nothing in lit ax~tura more 
r -er:t'ect in its kind than thesa ve:rsas." t.nd Her· ar 3 :).V3: 1 tt 7' onlv 
modern s entimentali·ty t hat can discove r in this r,:e.3sa. e ,;he noie of .. -~----a "!loMan• s p i ty for the mother of the fallen lcin: . It ia the ·,-, i til:=,:;an 3s 
. 94) 
of triumph; ~. e need not s aJr., the ax~.lt nt i on of eratifiad rs"ren8e•" 
....., 
And n. Johannes Bachmann rrites of these verses as. followa~ "~enn ea 
..,.:.11.lc.-i 
eins der Geh e imniGse !)Oetischer unat iat., durch r,ontrasta zu ~irkan., 
~o ist dies h i er mit unnachahmlicher ' eiateracha~t zur f.nwandung 
95) 
e; a'br a ch ·c." 
" Thr ou ~h t · e ·.1i nc1ow ::;h e l ooked forth -nd. cried out., ,;he-mother of 
•::hy do t h a s t e-,-s (hoof-beats) of :1.ia chariot a 1 .:.n5er?" 
. ..,,J.1,t:.,\ 
lyine dead a t tha f ea t of his 3l~yer ~ith t h~ v i~ i on of t h e kin 
s t i J.l b :llors ou.r a y ~s., ~e'bora.11 tra11s-ports ua to ~iaaar a • a 1- :-..l ace., 
\"Ther e "'i;h e qua~n _,mot h ei• i s an:::iously ,;vatching for hsr ,son I a r 3~urn. 
Tl1e effect c,f the tra.nsi tion is heighten.a ., by t!1.a :_) os-!;~.ongm~nt . 
~,l[C,~4 
of the e. _ lici ·t subj act, the rea d er must hims 31 ~ ree l 1"rho t"ilia "!n:tioua 
'.'roman is_., Ci'. Jae l v e r s a 25. 
7,yJllike .:az. mean:i.ng ""'!.ihrough". T'he meanin5 is tha t hr.?r view 1a 
- · : . ~
obstructed., therefore., she is forced "to look fort~'!. tl1:rcugh tha J.attio ,,s. 
Trindow." Thus ?~jJ.is also used in Gen. 26.,8; 2 ~am. 6.,lS; 2 T{inga 9., , 
• 
c:mcl l!rov. 7, 6. 
r:J17!:J . 
t:J'p. o/is h ere used. in the }!iphal an :l has -cha :-r:.ea.ning in tha ~ hal 
"to lie over"; "project"; then, "to look forth or abroa.d". It ia hara 
~
us ed in the l a st sense., namely, "to look ~orth"; ror she ~~a lookihg 
roi•th in the di s tance through the opan ~'Tindow ro:r har aon• 
3 raturn. 
94 The Inte ,:na tional-Cri t1ca l Cor-m entary., Jud~ 3s., r, .r:i. 'Aoore. 
95 Dna·Buch '1er :lich tar., .Joh annas Ba~:11.T1ann. 
~ L 1 1, - I , ( , , •ne X~ 1aa di a t ea thuridos p~relrups3 pa r a kl1r to 1a her~ us~1 in -
• - f N t 11e :aense o f "p roject "). The LX • • c. Al. ho--n-crer, ha s ·1i e'!-::u-,t en which 
e::q--,1·asses t he l.ongine; e· 9ectation of th'3 mtJther of Sia:13Ta . ":'his ~ the 
me nine ~l ao h ere as ':7e ee f r om 'the fo"' lo-:.Yin c: varb , -:vhioh i a link~ u _ 
with C:-,)~• Lu t h er t r :e1 nalat e~:"sahe zum Ji'enatsr z.tt3 11 ~.nJ. the x • .r. Y. 
na s II l oo.·"3 out a ·;;:!.n o,,;11 • It ·:!cul 1 , ho,1evar, b e much clear 3r ii' ':7a 
'\'Tould r end --r it II sh look-sdfortl1 t h r ou gh t h o ":'iin .. \ 0-:-1" • 
.:i:t..,.fll is t'. h -~pa_l egom'?non 2.nd iz cnly ua s j in "!ihe n1 .~1 n 3r 3. 1t .. - . -. 
ct,:mot J S t l1e cryi.nc; of ths tnt1r.-~,eta . I n !,r abic 1 t is uaaa i n 
o :~ "to crv11 
""· o.nd -- o f rom t ha boenat e root ~ ~ a3t 
!1 r 3 . '11hio cry7:/i.l,/ of the mother of ~i s aaxa ,"Taa 
f o::!' :she fo:rearx, t he doom of har son. "'!'h e BX _ o. 
--~r-,, 
~ ory ~n an t ioi~at i on 
Vat . h ard omi ta'7l5~a . ' ,, ,. 
a.:!.ff'"' cult ·:ror d and t h L'J: c. 1. r enders i t with ka.i ~-at-3;'!:~nt_ ;tn ..,n. 
~ IIC,1,,( 
l'ji:1.a 'l':-.1.·L • hc>.s : x)·:!~'i wltich OQmes from ~·J7 n.t t ender e , pr o.s'7'icer~; nn d 
-c -io ·..,\l zat e t r "'ns l ~\t es it wj_ t h' '1.tlulav i ·t .. , i7hich ia not usad o f a,r'~~l 
9 6) ~ ~~ 
nois e of the ba tt l e ., 'but of . 101.1.d l amenta t i on~ Luthar ~lao in~ r r)r~ta 
~ 
it ~s a c ry of l amen t ation fo r h e ha s :"h eult a 11 • ·:e , how·9ver, ~sat ta~ 
" thro~·~}y-!;:1.13 l a t .i:; ic a 11 ~f . a Ki r.c;s 1., 2 ; :-:.n .. :·z ~~i e l 41,lS ·.-r~ ic:1 a -:lda 
t huri ~:loa ~ '!'h a I -c. he1.s :_:,ar f enest r:-.:m r at i~tam -:;hin! ing 1 t -:-raa a 
·.7in ow of nc·tz;or•:: . /,n:l ths "'fu l 5at -e ·r end.are :tt ~•!it ':.-1 1' d a co:3na culo" 
9 7) 
wh ich denotes a inir1g r ljolil in t h e u~., r ioo a ~ atory". !rurt :1~r::no "?:"a , 
, r 
H. , . ~iV•:l"tc s ays o r this{, t h ... t e-.: i 'oJ. -s, ou a? .•••••••• ?iae.L"e. o..,.~_a :r:J -to 
98) -
be ..._ s u1:-1 l ement a r y glos s i n c. !:lt " ow ever , :,a lmo-r an.i C Eu"'l be c 3 ::t~i 
thc;.t t h e mentioning of • issor c?., t o d esigne.t e \\'h ose mot h e:r i t ·wa ~-::.,as 
96 ) D&:.a Buch de r Richter, D.Johannaa Ba chmann . 9 7) do. 
98) Int ro r:1uot·' on 't -t:· · • k ~ .a. o ... 1a ~ . 'i' . i n GJ:0e - ., H,nr!r Bar c l a y ~,.-.,. 3 ·t a , -~ . 3:J:; . 
I, 
·· n o r 1sr t 
tra..~ai ~~e it ~.nct i at ~ll conjs: t uT~a asi~s. 
f.)~'11\· 
i1 )J_3 • Luthsr r i .:htly tL'z.::1alat 33 1 t ",-arum", 
.::I •1':'('~1, 
of t~i var--e incor~sctly ~n~ ~13o t~i ~f-TJJ 
, ..... 
::. z n t u s :I. int:ca:1:n.t1vely =13::3 bu~ ~. 
11 "Go ·-:s.1 t in · .. in; : -a:~::~, t o ~::..:rry"). 
oom~ 
i s l for '"'}rJN" Q.CCOT 1. :; -=,. 99)' to 
~ 
h~IC 3 1 ~o 
\,,,.-14.(c,( 
'1"1!!-,f. woul 
~ ra~a an malic -re ." 
'!1~~f rom Zl~\)l) a n anvil; 2 ) -ra?.cl, step ; hanca , ·,· -- s --, i.a., 
1100:r- b ea·· s . ~.ai• -:: i t . ano~es t11 ~ hoo:r- b e-: ts o f ? isa d::c. 1 3 c hariot3.t-t~h! 
... r llI!111 • 'T'hey r a&lly a:. a not 
c 11r,r1o tJ'y. Lut•n.e- rend.era this l ast a:ct incorrac,:J.y for :i '3 h.z.a : n-r.ia 
ole i ban di e ~.ed'ir seine- :·•c.3 an ao u"111nt en". '1'he ; .• J . ~r., 11·:n-:;i "3 a, 
"tL. 
clearly 
tas th3 ~o~f-beata of 
°§9) · a·'3s ,,.n1us 1 °e"'•-·a··· r.,-•c,mm..,, , -., ''"'•~t ,.,.... · ~ \;I I..&. y 1- - ,a._._ ,I, .-::, e 1.,a.,,_;. !3_., _,, .,.1, ,I I :..·. 64 n. 
54 
n 1· :-_na1.ver ( o m words ) to hsr ." 
-hcid , fo r t. e vera mention norn~n ~ttend~nta to tne ·quean-Jot~~r. tt i 
. . . 
il'fll~Sllb::>i7 Gesanius c r l ls ·•.f1:.s ~ ·.-~.r ti "!; iva e;~::~-:1·1-s .,.. ... ,... :-
""; ~s :':!:1cl · :t .. :; ~3 . ;sci,\ .Lly ;;ne ce.s ~s i'n ,,-~11ch an a -~;1ac-:1-r 3 'ii, 
:.. t h r.a " .;J~: ·:.ri-:;a ~:-..:'ies itn .~w: r e ~ -:r . " t n .:l Luth~:. ~r r nale.t 33 t ':!.i s 
3U! 3:!.' l at.:.v e in th 3 r lur~.1 _or h = h "'.e : 11 n i 3 ·•; .;ia .9at a 11 unt~:: .;; .,:in~~-~=~r 
'Chem to ~::. z~ lrc'. ) T'1.·a.u an -:;.n·:;•·;ort et en". 'Ph-si L:""' o. 
:,f ,, 
~· r ch ou s~ .. i 11 tha r.-is9 ! •l'inc ,a.3.;:;es". ~ut th ~ r,··"' o. 
( 1 .: •. ,. i ;u ... 'h · -·) •-l · -i ri1 ~··· 
- •• J J.J 1, _ _ - - · - :.., I, :-'!ow ,J·-1er , t:1:: -~ ia . 
nd canno+. ~a~?i 
li tara lly. 1':.ia i a b :i:-c·, l1.-~1t cut c l a ::,.rly in 
3 
. ,: 
1"=1 i'1 '~»N :J.'f/Jfl ,, .. ~-qt!" :r ,.. f ers f ,- T ~ ".0 .,. -; ,• r 
c-.n l n "i; to the mother of- ~.; a ser e. . ~or the 
~ 
of the r inceaaaa a l s . Ut 
A.n:.'l ~harafers, r3turne1 t 
v a r y u ords of the qua en- mothe r to °h9r a.gr: jn. "'" .a ":'i"O!"J " · rinc :;aaaa" 
s·io·:;s t h ~t ;:;isse::i:"a h A.ila.:1 from a royal f ni ly, a nd the·t the :iuaen-
incth3:i.• h".d ttandants in her royal housaholJ.. -:-11•-l_a fina i:i:-~ny in 
100) Gesenius ' He'bre 'I Gr -:mt:!~.r, .::: . 1:!"aut zsch. 
tha ..:.ll u o::.on to the ·:1iadom of th~ae l e. ias 1 ·,-;:10 :: ·:·roen~atication3 
~ 
\". ·s:;;.,e 3 'j wi • a of t ·1a t:ruth. Jii.l.riihermor ~, 1·e'bore.:1. .;how3 \7i t h t :1eaa .::ord s 
f_or,i '/.. i I 1~ t A-.J"i,.r ..:'1/ 
~,.:;;;A.-o-.::1 
r.,lur~ !. ·.;i tho-'"'l 
.;o t uosun1 =-.n ... • :;:.oul 1 
l C:3 ) 
iJJ-..lJl.fl. 11 Eut we ho l 1 i ii 
T ~ -!,-
il Th 
t~e ~uffi~ oft. e thi r 
t c be tha 1:"1.ir:i 
l O" ) 
f ara . ii 3 .. • " 'rha r. 
,..,"lo'lt.lXCo a s i'roni "11-1 .. >f. e-..nd is her ? us,'3:1 in the -,_ural nith .1 
r ~ r -: ,::i...7 
au:ffi:i. 'i'hia ·.-or :l. is onl y u sed in !10 etry msanin~ n,~1or • .s"; othar-Yise "7:Z' 
-c-.t 
is genera lly usad. Lu•"•her tre-.ns 1Riia3 it with 111-'.:l a.ge··:orte", =a=' a·"jzina 
to wh a t she (the quesn-motherY of ~iesarP-1 h a s i :i, ·:r:1ich is n -:l~ 
IA 







Introduction to the ~l d Tasto:\.-me11-t in Graak, !anry E~rolay ~:-:e~ ;!. 
nas Deboi·ali ed., Kz.?.·l Ludr.i :- ?.t a1.han. 
Gaseni~s • t[e1:>1·e,r Gr a1~1~r , ::; . 7..T.utzsch, pax. J.33h, notJ l. -llA!"'ft 
Tha In lL 3:. n:;t 1on ... l Critic~-:.1 Comm-ant s.ry, ~Tu i~3s, G.~. •:o~reJ:?~otno"to;: 
p 110. ""' • l 70 
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womc.n (v;-3nch ) or two for ~,,ery m~nJ booty of j,y,3d. cloth for ~i .a=13ra; 
booty of clye~l c-.nd e?",1bro i dars.:i clot11; a dyad clot·., 
of . f J::i:'oirl :rod c _oth on -'.;ha n15cks E.a 'booty." 
~@.ub?' -:-u t ·.7 :, .s r.; .:?ro:n t~1,3 ori~in-.1, t":l.~-!; it is t: • . l (!.in .:..z:.:. r1Y:. tiva 
- &wl 
qu estion ., viz • ., 11 ls -i;;1:..s not tha ca3 a? e r ·.1ont -t:-..i a ':J3 t h.a caaai'" : .n:\ 
~: e ~ns~dr t h P ~ is t o c ~rne Zorth is "certa inly it will b a ~~a ca 3e" . 
_ <A;A,-
11f]~ l:.. t :3r , .l l y lll 9r.na 11:~·c ib" , out hare i t d .,11otaa ~ f r'\c.la o.:.- !!'I.aid 
e. Jte.•de 
c ~~- ti ve wh o is to b e a wench, a contr·i.:-tuous al2-.ve of th 3 ca~. tor. CJ?org 
i 1 1~ .... l='oot · :oore, aaya : "It is p r obable that this 1a t ha tro~1 c ~ u .1e o ... 1;~1a 
10 5) 
word lln~"·::omb" i cf. tha cnnte.2it t u ou.s cu?ll--ius :for a. woman i11 Latin". 
r: e , 110, rn,r £1 l'., t a~-:e it i n t h e s ense 1:ia.rs y ro toto. '.'"'o~ thia r-ar-ticulc!.r 
~J 
l art of the v10man is -~o desien~.t a the entira r -a:::aoni'.ge h3re ., s it al: 
aes::.gnatas the ::.ei·son in neut. :~1.,1~:f'f. 
it- -, I , ·I ,, 
re~.da oi kteirmon o.ik1ieireaei end t!1 L): 
I ,t 
filcais h &Y3 render ad it incor rao·i:ily. :!i'or 
Both the L-:-:t: 
" , c. J.l. "Nh:..ch r aa.la Zilia zon 
tlt. 
both l a'bour-3 ·1 to 'ka ;j"1' U1,:' th 
106 ) The 
b~. 
Intarn~tion :,1.l Critical Co .mentary, ,Tu -iles, r~ orz, Yoot ~.Toor a. 
S7 
alli t r tion of -~he iiebre·1• r.nd :n :i.aae,:" i ta \',oint thr ..-,u~h 1gn 1l' .ne e of 
. ,A 
i::he rare U '39 of tl[!'J. :.a the c . :.1. ~oa i.lso ,:~1~ It . r i"'s~ .\ ~~t."loint 
t,...,.I, ~ 
' 'Jy t r -.:.nsl e.tin"l' i ·t" lb11.:.cant es r:.ici" . "'f .~.11 t:1 =- v-e:::-:;iona only th'l Vu 
uo~ s na ~r to the tru e :t'or it ha.a ff .:,,~~ .. ,.,,.· ,~--:- ; •-- :: - ..,. .. ~-v.L. -"'- - - - • . 
~ 
J: S:1i11e.rum ::ligitur ei". '!Iha , . J . V. reniers ni Luth'3~ • 
'o·,. ,.. '-,- . .: - r - .......... ... - .., .. • .. ·'- v_,a~ 1 -~ 
• • J.. 
~ :Z, i( I/) 1(~ c--l II f O ?.' • '1f '3_ Y' !:1e•.n II .. .. . . . . 
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